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Here's Home-Made Pride and Pleasure
Payne's Lily Pond Can Be Reproduced at Little Expense, So Your Lawn

May Boast a Riot of Color Thru a Long Season
00 often the farm lacks something that
tickles the city man's vanity and gives' him
a world of pleasure. It is flowers and
shrubbery. Beautification of the yard around

he home. The town man sometimes goes to eon

'iderable expense and trouble to have his few
lowers. He is repaid with interest, he feels, in
he joy of puttering around.
"But I haven't time," you may defend. It is true

he city man has more time. But that isn't the
iolut. When you fail to take time to keep the
unustead neat, with the optimistic atmosphere
rented by plenty of flowers, you are cheating
ourself out of one of the best parts of farm life. It
su't necessary to spend as much time to have
ice flowers out on the farm as it is in town. The
armer, as a rule,' has the facilities for genuine
eautltlcatlon right at hand.
A farmer in Johnson county has worked out

ome things around his farmstead that require
'el'�' little attention. Still they provide a riot of
olor thruout a long season. Take a little time to
est your mind from the business of growing grain,
u�· and livestock, and indulge in the luxury of
Inking your place one of the farms folks will
nlk about.
'I'hls Johnson county man is Frank Payne, who

UI'IIIS a good deal to flowers. Out in his back yard
8 [I lily pond that could be duplicated on a lot of
III'IIIS to good advantage. Mr. Payne simply took
water tank, 5lh feet across by 2 feet deep, which
okls eight barrels of water, gave it a mineral paint

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

coating to make doubly sure it would not rust, and
sunk it in the ground. Maybe you have an old
stock tank on hand. Or rocks and concrete will
do the work.

"Most folks think they must have running water
for pond lilies," Mr. Payne said. "But that isn't
so. I simply put in a tubful of water a week,
when it doesn't rain, to make up for evaporation.
The pond lilies keep the water pure so no green
scum forms. Goldfish in the tank eat all the
skippers and any other insects that hit the. water."
The lilies are planted in 25-pound wooden candy

buckets, two plants to the pail. These are filled
one-third with well-rotted manure, almost fwo
thirds with good dirt, with a coating of sand on

top. The sand is put on to keep the dirt in the
bucket, and the water clear. This is the wettest
crop Mr. Payne grows-the water lilies. He ad-·
vises that they must be out in the open sunshine
-the hotter the better. The water lilies bloom
continuously from three weeks after they are put
out-the last of May-until frost.
When it is time to take the lilies in for the

winter, it is a simple matter to lift the buckets
containing them out' of the improvised pool, carry
them to the cellar and forget about them until the
first of May. It isn't even necessary to water
them during the winter. The dirt is thoroly

soaked when they are put in for the winter and
doesn't dry out. Of course, the goldfish also are
taken inside for cold weather.
Perhaps you will want to decorate around the

edges of the water lily pond. Payne did. He planted:
petunias all around the outside edge of the tank.
And he used them because they seed themselves,
eliminating any problem of care in their case.
"This gives us summer flowers," Payne said, "and
a fine bit of coloring they add to our lives."
Still other colorfng and variety· was itdded.

around the lily pond in the form of tulips. They
bloom around May 1, and are nice for Mother'8
Day. No great effort is required with the tulips
either, as the bulbs are good there for three
years. In that time they become so thick they get
matted and begin to go back, or deteriorate. "Other
flowers can be 'used," Payne assured, "but for
our section of the state this particular selection

(Continued on Page 17)
.

The Lower Picture at Left, Shows Payne's Lily Pond Before He Decided to'Decorate It Further by Planting Petunias
and Tulips Around the Edge. As a Result This Is a Colorful Spot Thruout the Spring and Summer. Upper Left Is •
Corner of the Payne Home. The Center Baskets, From Left to Right, Hold Dahlias, Tritoma, or More Commonl,.
Called "Red Hot Poker," and Gladioli. The Tall Basket at Right Would Add a Very Fine Decorative Effect to the

Corner of Any Room. They Are Gladioli. Too. Beauty Like This Is Within Reach of Every Kansas Farm

nly the Favored Few Can Grow Pears
na way J. C. Hannah, Jefferson county,
all�wered a question farm folks frequently
Ileal' was unusual. His answer was to the

II
"
effect that pears are themost p�'ofitable crop

.' l�ls farm. 'l'hat is out of the ordinary because

1.::.1 • urchards are scarce in Kansas. They are

c.,
HI almost all other parts of the country, too,

�:� lI�e of the ravages of fire blight.
I' JIlt. Mr. Hannah has 8 acres of pear trees that
(ll,Heed 6,000 bushels of fruit two different years.,II u\'el'age crop will be about 3,000 bushels. The

l'�'�; �?t them this year, incidentally. But when a

ll"
1:; Illade there is good money. Mr. Hannah

i.
� thru commission houses, loading in cars -at

I lieu rest station or in Topeka
'nl)l� tries to set a price on his' product, and per
ca;', has an edge on some other fruits because
U h' are relatively scarce. The first of the sea

eal'�
IS crop sells for $1.25 a bushel. These Kansas

uo' generally are ahead of the Illinois fruit, but
c �I Our near-eastern neighbors get thir fruit on

nllarkets, Mr. Hannah's price is forced down to
. bushel. Illinois is the main source of com-

petition for Kansas pears. Mr. Hannah figures
about 50 per cent of the gross income as profit
when he sells at $1.25 a bushel, and slightly less
than this for profit at $1 a bushel.
"I like the pears," he said, "because they are

not quite so much trouble as apples-there is less
spraying and less pruning. You don't dare prune
very much. The trees sucker badly. I trim out
only the dead stuff. And I find more money in
pears than apples." Mr. Hannah has 20 acres of
apples, so at least for his farm he can compare
results. Some of the peal' trees are 60 years old,
and the orchard will average 30 years old. They
have been sprayed during the last few years.
"Pear blight keeps pears out of most sections

of the state," Mr. Hannah explained. "It seems
to be a condition in the soil." Up at the agricul
tural college, R. J. Barnett, professor of horticul
ture, agrees that it is pear blight that limits this
crop in Kansas and other states. This trouble is
caused by the bacterium known as Bacillus Amy·
lovorus.

And according to Barnett, "Pear trees require

only slightly less spraying than apples. They are
attacked by the Codling moth and by scab the'
same as apples. and in addition, are much more
susceptible to the fire blight. Nothing can be done
in this section that promises very efficient control
of this destructive disease. Community organiza
tions and enforcement of laws requring suitable
surgery applied to all of the trees of the eommun

ity will go a good way toward controlling this
disease. Oregon, Washington and California con
tinue to grow' pears because of their unique laws
regarding this matter, and their efficient enforce
ment of them.
"Were it not for the fire blight, Kansas could

grow enough pears to supply the entire United
States. Oregon has had a special experiment sta
tion at 'I'a lent, working on this one disease for
the last 15 years. It has concentrated on the at
tempt to produce varieties Iunuune to this disease.
But little progress has been made up to this time.
No variety of pear ever has been produced which
was of even fail' quality that was immune to �

(Continued on Page 15)
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Passing Comment
By·T. A. McNeal

,
'

INA
GOVERNMENT like ours politics is a ne

cessity. ':Dhere are a ,g,ree:t rna·ny .otficers who
must be elected, ;and a great man� more who
must 'be appointed. We are scarcely thru

with .one election until we are ·getting ready tor
auother. We waste a :vast amount of time and
moaey In electing CIl'ndidates, in passing laws and
fiDdiBg '9ut a.tterwaTd what laws :were .passed and
what� mean. We keep a vast number of -eouets
Imsy g:oessing what iflhe law makers intended,' and
trying to 'l'eConcile >the newest laws with laws that
were enacted ..be1lore.

_ Thel'9 is a vast amount of bunc about our po
lt1Jl.eal system. Tl;l.eoo II!Iwa,ys has been and tlMb
ably alwa�s win be. lfIbe best we can SH!Y 'for ·it is
that it probably is better 'than the systems -of other
C!Oantries-flt any rate -we flatter ourselves that it
is--but 'at best it is cumbersome, exceedingly 'ex

�si·v� and largely inefficient.
To a large extent we do vote at 'random, with

a rather indistinct idea of what it is all about.
The wonder is that we get along as well as we

• ,do. Most of us 'are just plain private citizens, and
possibly a good many of thls laege class may feel
1Ilat ,they do not amount to much just because they
�a'Ve never attained to any politica'l 'distinction.
Possibly they imagine that they would be happier
if they were holding office. My opinion is that

1ihey are mistaken.
There is little profit, little honor and no lasting

fame
-

in holding off,ice.
The ex-officeholder usually cuts less figure,

wields less influence and attracts less attention
than if he never had held an office. After he is
out he has nothing to giv� in the way of political
ravors, and probably during the time he was in

ofJlice he collected a considerable number of ene

mies. Also in a good many cases he has accumu

lated -no property, and when he 'gets thru h9lding
ofJlice finds himself without any established busi
Bess.

'l1o me there are a good m8.l\y dtsageeeable things
eoaneeted with this matter of holding ·office and

seeking office. The office seeker feels compelled
to do a good many thingS that be would not do if
he were not a candidate.' The 'disagreeable things
he feels called on to do are not necessarflg dis
honorable,; just sort of humiliating.
To my mind the independent, self-reliant citi

zen, with a IJrivate business which yields him a

comfortable income, is to be envied. He certainly
has no reason to envy the ofjice seeker. In short,
po'litics seems to 'be a necessa�y eviI. We cannot

get ll\lOng without politics and without g()vernment.'
They cost too much, but we cannot ,get along .en

tinel� without them. But if you are a priViate cit
izen comfortably fixed so far as property and in

com� are concerned, enjoying good health and

blessed with a healthy and well behaved family,
consider yourself fortunate and do not ha'D'ker for

offic�.

Bill Has to Suffer·

WILLIAM," remarked Truthful James to his

side partner, Bill Wilkins, "I continue .to
. hear complaints about your veracity. Sev

eral good people have said to me that many of the

stories you tell concerning your personal observa
'tions and adventures strain thei,r credulity almost

to the breaking point. They do not go so far as to

say that you are a liar, but ethers are not so con·

,siderate. For example, one man, a deacon in the

same church in which you claim membership, says

that when he told his Sunday School class the

story of your marvelous escape from death on the

summit of the Andes mountains, by holding .on to

the legs of a couPl� of condors which flew away
.

with you a distance of 100 miles, finally landing
you safe and sound in the valley 22,000 feet ·below

the summit, several of the boys laughed in de

rision, and the lesson he had intended to convey of

the wonderS of bird life in South America was

entirely lost.
"Also, he said that when he told of your won

derful ride in a hollow log, carried, as you said,
for many miles by the mosquitoes which had

, driven their bills thru the outer shell of the log
and' which yeu, with a hammer you had taken into

the log, clinched on the inside until there were

enough of the mosquitoes so that they were able

to Ilft the log with you inside and flyaway with

it, 'a number of the children hooted at it and said
that you might be able to lIut a story like that

'pver on a paId headed deacon but not on them.

Now in view of this growing doubt, WiiUam, it
seems to me that you soould be careful in your
statements and prepared to supply the proof of the
accuracy of your narratives."
"I deepliV regeet, James," replied Bill, ".that this

here .doubt you speak .of exists in the minds of
some people, .but I c,an't s�y that I am surprised. I
hev seen things,_James, and had experiences in my
time such that if I did not know they were abso

lutely true, I weuld doubt them myself. In some

of these cases there wasn't allY witnesses barrin'
wild beasts or birds, and, o'f COUitS�, even if I
oould produce 'em they couldn't testify" so I must
bear 'in silence these here Imputatlons cast on my
reputation fur veracity.
"And yet, James, the fact is that I hev restrained

myself from relatin' some .of i:he things I hev seen

and: experienced just .bcause I knowed that I
couldn't make the average citizen .believe the plain
statement of facts. 'You know, James, that the poet

has said that truth is Jl}()re w,onderfW than fiction.
That poet knowoo what he was taUdn' albout, ,but
the average man .doesn'!t.
"'Fu.r instance, durin' lOne llV them ,occasional

heavy roains .out in Western Kansas I ·saw the rain

pour water thru the ·bung-hole {If a ,bal'l'el with
both ends out faster than it could run out at both

ends, until finally' the pressure of the water on

the inside of the barrel ;busted it wide open,
throwin' the staves in all directions. While that is
the gespel truth it simply isn't worth whl!le to try
to make a lot of people believe it. Some ,of them
listen and just laugh in my face, and others call
me a goldurned liar. I simply can't waste my time

getherin' up proof to convince these unreasonable

skeptics.
"I also mentioned at one time hevin' been ac·

quainted with a man. 'by the name ·of David J.
Spinosky, who settled out in Death Valley. He was

a man who weighed nearly 300 pounds when he

went out there, but he ·graduaUy dried up until at

the end of three years there was no moisture left
in his body. He looked just ,as ,big as he d,id when

he settled there, but his actu8!l wei�ht when he

stepped on the scales was unly 30 pounds.
"You 'know, James, that under .ordinary con

ditions the human frame is nine-tenths water and

the remainder solid ·matter. Dave was a great
tobacco chewer w·hen ,be settled in Death Valley,
but he hed to give tha't up because he couldn't

produce enough saliva to moisten the quid. W'hen
he hed been there a couple of years his wife Idied.
Dave thought a powerful sight ()f Ms <wi,fe, but he
COUldn't shed any tears as the tear ducts bad com

pletely dried up. He felt powerful ,bad j said it
seemed to him like a shame and dIsgrace for him te

sit there by the body of ,his dear dead wife and

not shed nary a tear j finally ,he sent a ,t;elgram to

a brother·in·law who lived in San ll'rancisco askin'
him to come and weep i,n ilis place. He said if

this brother·i·n-law would come and do a good
job of weepin' he would pay all of his expenses
and also pay him well for his time. T>he brother-

In-law was fat and full of moisture and did a good
job ,of weepi'n' in Dave's fllace.
"Yet, James, I hev told that touchin' ·story to

sev�ra!l'people and -eoufdn't rouse their sympatbies
at a'll. They told me to my face that ,they didn't
believe a blamed word 'of it, and I couldn't blame
'em greatly 'becaUSe they 'hatln"'t ever lived in
Death VaHey. So there you 'aTe, James, and :here
am I, who must continue to suffer in my TepuUl·
tion because these. ,people haven't seen the things I
hev . seen n&r experienced' the erperiences I het
e:x;perienced."

He Favors Corporation Farming

J(l)HN KIULA'MER is an attorney at law, prac
ticing In P-ittsbu!l:'gh, Pa. He ·is Interested in'
the farm problem. W'ho is not·? it is the one

question that directly i'nterests every man, 'we'lllon

and cMld, not 'Only in the United States but in
every country in the world.

. There are a 'g>l.'eat .many things we could do with.

out, but we must have feod or die. Therefere
everybody is directly interested in the ofood prob
lem. It may seem that tbeir interests are not corn

mon; the consumer naturaUy wants to produce
food as cheaply as he can, and the producer of
food wants to seH it for ·as. geod a price ·as 00 can,
but 'both the producer and the Ultimate consumer

are equally interested, or ought to be, in the cos
of getting the food from the producer to ille
consumer.
John Kulamer does not claim to 'be a farmer,

either dirt or swivel chair, but as he and his

family have to eat, be is interested -in the farm
pr.oblem.
'Two years ago:be 'bought f�om a retadl merchant

a 'bushel of bewutifu.] Georgia ;peaches �or '$J.!i9.
His wlie clllnned them and .get .out of the bm:1Jel
enough to !fiU 32 .q.ua1rt liars. Canned peaches in

P,ittsbUl;g.h seH at ,36 ,cents a ,CIlJD, each (l()ntiaining
about .a quaet, so that 1 bushel sold as -canned
peaches woutd 'b.rJ.,ng .$9.-00.
'This made JJ:ohn do some thmking. How mud

ddd that Gilorg.i:a peach ralser get out ,of 1 hut
bushel of peaches? Pl'oba1bly mot anone than a dol·
'lar, maybe mit Jtilillit much. Of course the cust
of the jars, the 18!bor, and the sugar used in calJo

ning the peaches should .be deducted from 1J�

price that be would hav� to pay :l!or canned peaCMI
in .order te find out w:hether the ,middlemell, 1"110
handled the :raw ;product and turned it into t]Je
finished product, recei:ved mOlle ,than a fair slJllre,
Be believes that .the .cost 'Of -ddstribut,iOll wa� tOO

much, -and that tlhis is the :kernel of the ""l)ule
fa·rm prob'lem.

.

He is not Ibla,m,.ing anybody in 'particuiJftr, for
lIe says, "The ,present condition of agoriculltuJ'e in

the iUnit-ed States is the product of natur,a�, polit·
ical and economic causes and of the industrial (]e.

velo;pment ·of the country. 'These causes, being rOll'

stant ·and basic, cannot be removed, and tiley llnve
crea'ted the conditions to which agricu'ltur� )lJ11st
adapt itself."
Having analyzed the sitnation, Mr. KulnJJ]€1

proceeds to give what seems to him to be tbe

remedy..

"Let the farmers organize themsel'Ves into tO�

porations.
"One hundred adjoining farmers could m€et�

it could be done quicker at a meeting of a co-opel'
ative marketing association-and decide to furJl
such a corporation. They would �gn a stock-�uli
scripti{)n agreement which would contain the for

lowing sp�cial terms:
1. That the shares of stock "'hall he'transfer.able {.nlI

with the consent of the corporation. pj
2. That the subscribcrs shall 'become its employes D':I

submit to all the by-laws, rules and regulatioos whJe
thc corporation may adopt.
3. That the ow.nership of the stock �all be subjed I

the by-laws of the corporation.
4. That the stockholders shall pay for .their b10t

eithcr in cash In the manner .pr.c8cribed ,In 1!be by-li'
or by turning over to the corpora.tion all ·their real pr
crty .and such personal property as goes with the fill.
at a valuation to be d(,termined by three disinltlJ'f',1.
appraisers, whose valuation shall ,be final 'and w·ho slJ

be chosen at it meeting of tbe stoclcllolders.
5. That cvery subscriber shall own the same ))U

,

ber of shurcs.

"After th� incol'Jleration .all this property WOI��
be taken over 'by the corporation .and tbe Sl�
holders would receive their certifica'tes. T,ye "�
.poration would assume all debts on the land nJ
equi-pment"and issue bonds to pay them IllDd n!)]4
to procure the necessary capital. T4e land ",0'

.
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cultivatey as' a unit acco�tng to tlie best"mod
I methods under the supervision of a auperlnten
ut who would have to be a farm expert; the busl
ss would ·be transacted by the baard of dfrectors,
d such executive offi�ers as, the corpo.ration
ulel create. The superintendent would assign
each his duties, according to his abilities and

lpcrument; as far as possible he would put
'l'I'one in charge of some subordinate operation,
the success of which he would be held respon

le, In this w:ay every man would in time be
lli' 11 specialist, and give his best service.
'The members would be paid wages for work
ie according to a schedule adopted by the eer
'ation. Their families also would be employed
I paid suttable wages. The members would
L' in company houses under leases at nominal
tal, which would automatically terminate when
s ceased to be members of the corporation, by
sale of their stock.
'Everything the land could profitably produce
uld be grown. A cold storage plant, creamery,
Ulery, meat packing plant, flour mtll and other
uts for the conversion as far as possible of the
I' into the finished product would be' installed.
"l'o promote social life, a club house would be
ered in which all legitimate entertainment
uld be furnished on the club plan."

am not acquainted with Mr. Kulamer, and so

as I know he never has read anything I have
ltten on thIs snb1'eet, but it is evident that O\I,r

Ills run along the same line so far as the farm
hlem is concerned. ]i have been pounding away
this idea for years, feeling. considerably dis
raged because I could not see that ]i was get
g anywhere, but recently I am gratified to note
t Henry For.d! seems to be tbiDliiing about the
tter.
t is natural for one who has studied out a plan
belleve that it is a trifle better than a some
nt similar plan proposed by someone else; Mr.
lamer proposes to ha.ve a hundned farmers· unite
i'ufming, this corporation, each to turn in bis
II at a valuation determined upon by a dism
e,ted board of appraisers. He then proposes
r. no stockhofder shaH have more stock than

. other.
E the value of the properties turned in would
,v considerably, I cannot see how a satisfactory
l-Ion of the stock of the corporatfon could be
tie on this basis. I have adveeated giving, each
:kholder one vote and no more in the election
the board of directors to prevent the concen
tlon of control in the hands of a few men. I
lid advlse in lI.'ddUioI1 that some limit be placed
the number of shares that could be owned by
one stockholder, but aside fr.m that I would

(11' the management of the corporation as other
cesstul corperattoas are run.

Iowever, fundamentally there' is little difference
veen the pIau proposed by Mr. Kulamer and the
I have been advocating for years. They differ
dl'tll its but not in principle. The basic idea is
t before the farming business can succeed it
't lie adjusted to present economic conditions.

Land Costs Too Much?
HE United States Government is the most
liberal buyer of real estate in the world. A
fE'IV years ago we bought the Virgin Islands

1\ Denmark, and, paid 25 million dollars spot

-caslf, O'r $Z,960' Itn Ii�ie.· And at mart ·w-e'did noe
get t1�le.to the land, which is: owned boy pl'1vate In-:
di'll'i'duaIs.
Now Franee. seeing bow liberal we- aze when

it comes to buying land, proposes to lieU us a few
worthless islands in consideration for the .caneella
tion of the French debt to the United States. This
debt amounts to 4,025 mtlllon dollars, but we have
agreed to seale it down 50 per cent and give France
60 years to pay it in. In other words, we offer
to throw off half and France, not to be outdbne
in generosity., is willing to. throw off the other
hatf. More than that,. she proposes to turn over to
us the islands of Guadeloupe, Martinique, St.
Pierre and Miquelon if we will just wipe out that
little debt.
These islands are of llttle 01.' no value to France,

and so far as I can see would be of no value to
us, butat the price asked we would paY' at the rate
of $5,500 an acre. In return 'we' would get, along
with other things, we do not need or want, the big
gest volcano dOwn. in that region, You may re
member that: the volcano on St. Pierre went on a

grand jamboree a few yea'rs ago and killed about
40,000 persons. '

The French say that 'Uncle' Sam is a Shylock,
because he wants· them to pay back less than 50
per cent of wOOt they borrowed. But they do not
give us credit for having even as. much 'sense .as

Char" 01' the Very Lilrht BriptM

the noted Jew. He was willing to pay 3,000 ducats
for a pound of moot. carved from the breast of his
enemy� That was· a bad bargain for Shylock as it
turned out, but not much more foolish than to
agree to' pay 4 b:IHioll dollars for 550,000 French
men w.ho inhabit tl:rese islands and who presumably
are no more willing to be transferred to the United
States than Antonia was to have a pound of white
meat carved from the region of' his wishbone.

To Teach in Kansas
A young man oe woman graduates- from Nebraska and

has a chance to teach In Kansas. What must he' or she'
do ill order to qualify'! R.

Examinations for teachers' certificates are not
done away with. The legislature of 1925 amended

me aIel �W', bUt sttn p,tovfdes for countyesamrna
·tlons. Section 2 of House Bill 213 of the session'
laws Of 1925 provi'dEit'dhat certifIcates of the sec-·
emil' pad. lIIa7 bfj, iSBUed to persons of good moral
chameter not ,)eM than 18 years old who by written .

examinations shall secure an average grade of 80
.

,

per cent, with no grade below 70 per cent, in the
following branches: Spelling, history, writing,
English grammar and composition, geopaphy, '.
arithmetic, l1ntted States history, Kansas history,
civil government, phy,siology and hygiene, eleJlients
of agriculture, elementary general science, l!IiJgli9h
classics, prlncipl�s' and methods of teaching, and'
in the elements of music.
'Section 3 of the same act provides that certifi

cates of the 1lirst grade- may be Issued to persons
of good moral character not less than 20 yeah old
who have taught successfully not less than 16
school months and who by written examination
shall secure an average grade of 90 per cent, with
no grade beloW 75 per cent; in all branches retJUired
fo'r a second-grade certificate, and In Englisli his
tory and algebra; and who in addition thereto
have completed a four-year course of study in a'
hIgh school or academy approved by the - state
Board of Education.
Section 4 of th:is same act provIdes that normal

training teachers' certificates may be issued by the
State Board of Education, to graduates fro� nor
mal training, courses in high schools and academIes _

accredited for this purpose by. the State Baam of'.
EdUcation. These certificates shall be valid ,In
elementary schools in the state in which the stu
dent graduates from high scbool, for a period .')f
two years, and on; the, pa'yment of.a lee of. $1,
which shan be tw-nfi into the, county mstitute
fund. On the thIrd Friday of �Iay; and the suc
ceeding Saturd.ay gf each year an examlnati9ll t)f
applicants for normal training certificates shall be
held in the Cgl.\llty seat of each ClOunty in wbich
there is located one er, more accredited normal.
training high schools, under such roles as the State
Board of Education may prescribe. TIlls exam
Inatlon shall be conducted by the county board of
examiners.

See a Lawyer First
A and B are women. C rents their place. TbtlT have

no written contract. C does everything, IncludJDII the
housework, chores and cooking, and puts In 31J acres
of wheat, also 40' acres at oats. It is now corn plantIng time. B says she never rented C the com pound,and has another person listing the corn. C has aMied A
and B to buy his share. But B refuses to dO 118, and
C cannot sell it at all. Can C sell the wheat and oats?
Also B has said things that hurt C's reputatton, Can C
hold the corn ground' or- had e better see a la:wyel'?

C. L. G.

C hav-ing put; in the wheat and oats with the
consent of A and B presumably-altho A does not
seem to figure much in this case--he has a right
to his share of these crops which he has planted.
He might sell vhts interest in these crops and the,
person to whom he sold hfs interest might enter
upon the land at harvest time and harvest them,
or C can do so himself.
As to the corn- ground, unless C had an under

standing that he was to have the rentllil of the
entire place be .eaunot hold the eorn ground with
out the consent of Hie- owner;
If B has' been gmlty of slandering Mm, of course

he has a right of action against her for damages
on that account. If he contemplates briDging an
action he must see a lawyer.

Not a Market But a Market Debacle
1'�OI�NT terrific declines in the market
prlces of wheat and potatoes snpply a

-trtktng illustration of tl:re need of ade
'lila te organizations of producers. What

Itilll' Itave is not a market but a market debacle,
he -ituutton has· been made worse by the help
: lii.':III'gauized growers themselves.' who in a
Ie hil ve been dumping their high-quulity prod-

1111 I'he markets alrendy submerged by the flood.
('('01'11 market :'cl,i.ps" have beeN' the tnevitable
11�_.iIli-lt as they alway" will be with that given
(It uilitlitions.
'li�n t has supplied a spectacular example of
'. (JII :\Iouda.v, July �, 2,599 cars of wheat, con
llli( ::')11 million bushels, were received on the
'll� City market, bl'eaking all records for re
t�. The record for the week ending that day
(i.�'.1!l carloads.
Ill, b taxing the capacity of Kansas City termi
he,volltl the limit of reason. It has produced

'Cst i"lI. overtime work, waste in management
a.ll the other evils of plants extended to over
lClt�·. And the farmers will pay for it all.
jI_ll�l'elltly the biH will be large. There has been
dille in wheat prices of more than 22 cents a

�l �illce .July 1, which amounts to more than
lilllioll dollars loss on the Kansas wheat crophis ,rear. And such marketing methods appearliak� it impossible to get the maximum value
1 the high'protein content of this year's crop-r lea�t that was the opinion of those who at

e�1 the protein conference recently at Manhat-
I
01' they decided thll't- .

. nde�· conditions, such as, exist in the present
('t In Southwestern Kansas" the facilities of

,(;ClIl grain tr.ade are not adequate to permit
� el'ation of' pr.otein content in wheat. . . .

�lg as the present tendency prevails to rush
, to Dlarlfeb mitE is· high in mQisture content

little can be done to obtain protein premtums for
farmers marketing wheat at such times!'
In other words, notwithstanding "Kansas Grows

the Best Wheat in the "Vorld,'· the producers are
not merchandising' tbelr product so they can take
advantage' of their opportunity to obtain top
prices. I t is apparent they never will be ruble to do
this until orderly marketing 12 months in the year
takes the place- of a dumping practice that has been
hung like' a mlllstone around the neck of Kansas
agriculture- since the days of the sod house.
Market manipulation sees its chance and always

plays its part in such a situation as this. Freight
rates also are a factor. being too high to terminal
I11m·kets. I lUll sure [armel's again are realizing
that the most vital., practical thing they can do is
to organize to protect themselves in the market.
This they must do. Theil' present course is suicidal,
on many recent days it lUIS cost themmillions daily.
The plight of the Kaw Valley potato growers is

a convincing. demonstration of the complete help
lesslless of producers who insist on "going it
a·lone." on facing Il!ll organized world of business
wholly uno.rganized themselves. And it also may
be said that undel' contl'oiled marketing. wheat
prices this year shguld LJe good and later will. be
good, if world conditions mean anything. But
neither are our wheat l'Uisel's organized as they
should be and until' they are I fear no pln-n which
may be devised can be mude to solve effectively
the problem of the surplus. On the practical solu
tion of the' fnrmer's control of his market the' very
existence of agriculture more allli more depends.
With potatges the situation is even worse. The

market prfce will scnrcely cover the cost of dig
ging, ancl the sac·ks. Some potatoes have been sold
in Topeka fOI' 27 cents a LJu>;hels. altho it costs at
least 30 cents to dig and sack the crop-the sacks
alone costing. 7 cents a bushel. Compared to the

prices received for the crop of 1927, it is estimated
that every Kaw Valley grower will lose an aver
age of $3,125 on this year's crop.
That loss of the potato producers and the loss

of 35 million dollura on the Kansas wheat crop'
are, it seems to me, abnormally high prices to pay
for the advantage, if any, of operating on the pres
ent dlsorgunlzed markets, where every man can
do as he pleases- il'nd the devil, apparelltly, has the
p1livileg�· of taking the hindmost.
Obviously it is a situation absolutely unecono

mic, and foreign to' the American system of busi
ness, orguniaatiou, where the producer is supposed
to hnve sometiJing �o say about the price at which
his products shall lJe sold. More than thIs, these
price debacles are inevitable so long as the pI'esent
system prevails. as I have repeatedly pointed out
in print and have said in more than a th'Ousand
addresses I have delivered in the last few years
before farmers.
The only remed'y is organization. Farmers must'

unite in commodity marketing organizations that
will give them a fighting chance to control acueage,
and to move their products to market in an order
ly way. Efficient organizations of wheat and po
tato growers could have largely prevented the
price declines in these commodities this year.
Here is a real job for the producers. They must

work out their own organizations in their owu

way, with their own leadership, to the end that
KanS'lls agriculture may take its rightful place
in the- sun, wh-ere' the economic rewards are ill
pl'oportion to the effort and ability put forth .
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World Events in Pictures

Helen Wills, Left, America's Great
est Woman Tennis Player, and Twice
Wimbledon, England, Singles Cham

pion, Greeting Senorita de Alvarez,
Spain's Best, After Helen Beat Her

Mussollni and a Group of His Aides at the Openlng of the New
National Fascist School for Physical Education; Another Step
Showing How Important II Duce Believes Physical Culture to be.
In the Group Are Generals Bazan, Bettatai, Turati, Melchiorri

and Ricci

Mrs. T. R. Cronin, California, with
the Modern Application of the In
dian Papoose Idea. She Finds Lit
tle Difficulty in Carrying Her Baby

While Doing Outdoor Work

The Caisson Bearing the Body of Capt. Emilio Carranza, Mexican
Good-Will Flyer, Who Was Killed in a Crash on an Attempted Non

Stop Flight from New York to Mexico City. Ten Thousand American
Soldiers Led the Impressive Funeral Procession Down Broadway in
New York, from the Funeral Church to the Pennsylvania Station

Unusual View of the Passion Cross Formed During the Parade Staged
by the Knights Templar of the United States at the 37th Triennial
Conclave of the Grand Encampment. The Living Cross is Passing
Under the Gorgeous Jewelled Cross and Arch at Woodward and

Adams Avenues, Detroit

A' Los Angeles Fireman Wearing the New Oxygen
Helmet and Bringing Ethel Hyatt up from the Bot
tom of the Ocean. This Was Considered the Sever
est Test for the Helmet. It Was Designed for Use
in Smoke or Gas Filled Buildings, but Works

Well as a Diving Helmet

The Last Portrait of General Al
varo Obregon, Who Had Served
One Term as President of Mexico
and Was About to Take Office
Again, When an Assassin Shot

Him to Death

Lillian Layne, Left, on Shipboard Talking to It

Party on Land Miles Away, While Opal Baker
Stands at the Telephone Loud Speaker. This New
Invention for Phoning from Shipboard Anywhere
in the Ocean to Any Phone Station on IAlDd Wa�

Perfected by R. D. Lemert, Los Angeles

Left to Right, Alger Graham, Al Henley, Vance Breeze, D. P. LeVY,
Benny Howard, Art Collins. Pat Kelly, It. W. Fears, G. W. Haldeman,
Ruth Elder, J. L. Maddux, Ed Breen, Harold Avang and Vic Schlee,
Who Were the First of the National Air Tour Pilots to Land in Los

Angeles, Completing Half of Their 6,000 Mile Journey
Photographs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

Left to Right, the Sultan of Sulu, Col. H. L. Stimson, the New GOI'

ernor General of the Philippines; Mrs. Stimson, Major A. S. F'letclwl',
U. S. A., the Moro Senator, Had il Butu ; and Ooinmundar Jame",
u. S. N. This Was Col. Stimson's First Visit to Jolo, P. I. The SultllU

Conferred with Him Concerning Grievances of the Natives
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Maube Night Shifts on the Farm Will ProduceMore PerAcre"

.� •
I' •
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-

SOME
lights playing around over a certain area

at night indicate .a safe landing place for .alr
planes; buf some other lights have been' seen'
recently playing around the vicinity of Larned

which Indicated that the big business of agricul
"lire doesn't stop any more for -darkness. Farmers
out in that part of the state, as well aj;! in other,
sections, hav.e been plowing 'by night wit,h hea<!-, ," '

lights on thei·r tractors. This early plowing is be- ,

lug done to conserve the moisture for· next year's
crop. Maybe putting on a night shi�t, like they
1I0 in factories, is one solution to' producing more
bushels per 'acre per man.

Jacks Make 43 Miles Per

How rapidly does a jackrabbit run? If you
don't have an answer for this yourself, we

offer the opinion of Sam. Murdock of Nemaha
county. Bam races anything f,rom snakes to air
planes. After some 10,000 trials, more or less, the
speedometer sh9WS that the motor passes over,
ncross or around the jackrabbit, at 43% miles an
hour. A wolf can .exeeed that speed by 5 miles.
Now if you are figuring on buying some hunting
dogs, better check up on their speed first -before
parting with the cold "wherewithal."

Lucky We Have Museums

ASEAJtCH has been'
-

made 'recently for relics
and rem'embrances of John Brown in Kansas.

]I' would seem th3t the 'antl-slaverv leader would
unve left a great many relics of his stay in the
state. However, few' are to be found and only ,a
'few people remember anything about him. It was
n wise man-or was it a woman ?-Wh'o, started'
the museum idea to preserve items of historical
mine: It is one of our strongest links with' the
past and teaches us the value of service to futurel
generations, ,-

1
I

Cow Took the Driver's Seat-

ONE never can tell what an anlmaf'wlll do when
it gets excited. Clarence Van Hyming, Meade

rounty, was hauling a cow in a truck when the
uulmal become frightened and plunged into tlie
c.rb on top' of the driver, Van Hyming was seri
ously injured and was unconscious for some time
from the' e.ffects of the injury. The cow tore up
Ihe car badly before it comd be extricated from
the cab."

"

:1

Our Biggest Big Business

THE Chamber of Commerce of Ottawa has com

piled figures which show that the poultry, egg,
milk and cream business is one of the largest in
Ilttnwa. During one month the total of $36,400
wus paid farmers for cream, and $36,700 for milk
1'.1' Ottowa buyers.

-

All lines of business' are finally coming to their
�('nses and actually recognizing agriculture as our
Id!:!:gest big business.

Italy.Gets Kansas Wheat

A::'I'IAN from Italy, Enrico Pozzani, stopped in
Kansas City recently, and indicated that he

11:1;; studying market conditions and making plans
I" huy a million bushels of wheat or more. ,"Ameri
(':111 wheat is the best in the -world," he said, "and
I\nllSlls wheat' is especially good." According to
l'lizzllni, Italy, will import more than 60 million
l'lI�hels of wheat this year.

Calf Was Rather Warm
"�THEN Earl Pauly, Sedgwick county farmer,VV was cranking a tractor, a spark flying from
lit" machine landed amidships on a calf standing
1"':ll'b�'. The frightened animal ran into 'a hay shed,
�"lring it on fire. The flames were not extingulshed •

IIl'ril two .sbeds holding ,15 tons of huy were
blll'lled. The calf got' off with a singed hide.

Have Large-Sized Garden
A:;'TON, crop' of peas has been harvested by the

stnte reformatory on the state farm near

IIlltchinson�, They will be consumed by the ill
III:\les. That is gardenlng on a large scale.

A Farmer Takes-the-Air
HERE 'is another case of 'a farmer being "up in

the air" about his business. C. N. Eakins,of .\[ulvane, has a wheat farm in Barber, the sec

�lid. County west of him, that he wanted to visit
(Hong harvest. Rough roads made kim think

about his brother-in-law who has a 'flying school
at W·ichita. The'. necessary arrangements were
easily made .and Mr. Eakins flew ,107 miles in an
hour and 5 minutes. In the future other busluesswill have to hustle' some to' keep ahead of agri
culture.

�',
, - '

Shoes' From Old Tires

IF YOU don't tbink you .are getting the mileage
you sbould out of' your automobile tires. cbeer ,

up. Old casings may be notbing more than junk
at present-in this: country, but tbey represent ma
terial for shoes hi Greece and Mexico.
Reports from tbe department of commerce

show that Greece has been importing �old tires
estimated at 50,000 annually. Mexico has a larger,

'consumption and is not' so dependent on imports.
Peasants of Greek Macedonia and Thrace use

the old tires to manufacture a rough shoe, known
as the tCharik. Formerly it was composed of a
strip of leather held around tbe .foot with a leather
lacing passed several times around tbe ankle and
calf over thick stockings. Strips of old. ca,�ingshave replaced tbe leather, it having been discov
ered that the rubber tcharJ.k lasts eight to 12
months, compared with only two months wear ob
tainable from the leather product. 0ne old castng
yields three pairs of tchariks, which retail at 40 to
5Ocen� .

Natives of Mexico make a somewhat similar
.shoe, 'known as guaraehes, These are pieces of cas
ing cut to the sbape of the> sole and attacbed to
the foot w'lth leather thongs.

So if the worst comes to the w'orst, and we
actually haveto walk, we can getsome more wear
out of tbe discarded automohlle tires after all.

Still Use Four-Legged Power
MULES have been kicking the daylights out' of

mortgages for Ben Horten, near Salem. Dur
ing, the last few years he has sold '$1,400 worth,
all of his raising. Aside from that he bas seven
hend on hands at all times that he can dispose of
if he chooses. Sam ,Anderson, Jewell county,
bought and paid for an addition to his land hold
ings with a string of six good brood mares.

Won $500 Garden Prize

THERE is, one Kansas girl who is sure it pays
to grow and know a garden. She is Vida Scrip

ture, a Chapman High School girl, wbo won the
$500 prize offered by a seed house for the best
essay 011 "Why I Plant a Garden." Tbere isn't
a cash prize' offered fol' tbe best farin garden,
-that is by any seed company. But there is a 'direct
.cash saving on the grocery bill whicb every farm,
family may enjoy.

.

The Real Business' Farmer'

ON ONE corner of the living room, or perhaps In
a speclal den in the strictly modern farm home,

is a desk. Frequently-perhaps at stated times
one finds Mr. Business Farmer seated there, work
ing over his books.' No longer is his work a con,
glomeration of htt-and-mtss jobs. Before his sea
son starts he plans his work at his desk. His farm
is divided into departments. He balances his work
both for economical use of labor and with regard
for building up soil fertility. Perhaps a set, of
maps shows exactly the crops that have been on
each field from year to year, with data giving the
yield, cost of production, net profit and increase
in yield. All this merely hints at the big job the
leading farmers are handling. In no line of busi
ness is greater efficiency necessary-and no man

is of' more vital importance to' the
tbe business :farmer.
'Some 270 farmers' who are in the bushiess

,farmer class were Interviewed last year in tbit
Master Farmer work. About 375 more wiil be
interviewed tb,ls year before October 'an;h:es. (,Added to that are dozens and dozens' of farme
who have been written up in Kansas Farmer, and
many others will be met thru Kansas Farmer bl
the future, If the average business far-mer" were '

to hire a clerical and stenograpbic force fO handle'
his 'work, in proportion to the number "of' folks
employe.d to handle otber kinds of work, ,be would'
need to construct a pretty good-sized office buUd::.
ing out on tbe farm. ,.

""� ..., ,;.

1,000 Bushels Apiece
"[JIGH per capita production seems to be th� '�1g�r1.. idea in Haskell county. , A survey u"dicated.that the wheat tbis ,year averaged 1,000 bushe�for every man, woman and child 'living in ,the
county. -The total productlon, accotding to reports,.
was nearly 3 million bushels. Oonstderabte gt�:is being stored to wait f�r higher prtees, � .'

Better ,Farme�s the Reas�li' ,

,

� .._
.. '

.�.

BROWN county is richer by $600,000 this 'tea�;',according to figures com�ned by the co�q.clerk from assessors' retur-ns. Now there ate 0011',31 more-inhabitants, than' a year ago, so thJs blc.increase in 'valuation must be due to better"farm
ing by better farmers. Tlils l!kely _

can be said
of every Kansas county.

Where's His Horse and Buggy?'.. .

CAN you imagine anyone stealing a horSe and
buggy in this day and age? It is true, how-.

'ever. -A. J. Miller, Reno- county, 'drove "hls ho�and buggy to Hutchinson and "parked" them near
the court house. While he WI!S attending to buBl-'

'

ness the horse and rig were stolen and the, local
pollce force were unable to locate tbe wssp.c
transporta tion.

Oats MadeLld Bushels

THE best yield of oats made in the Vicinity' of,
Cunningham, this year was reported by WUeJ'

Doty, who threshed 912 bushels from an 'S-acre '

field, which according to his figures is an averageof 114 bushels an acre. Who beat this yfeld?

Where'Good Spuds Grow

THE "potato king" of eastern" Jewell county is
Ad Joerg, near Formoso, who has 25 acres of

the tubers iIi this year. He also bas 4 nerea.mcu-:
cumbers and watermelons.
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A"�uge\'Hay CropThisYear l
-And .Corn Als'o i"s 'Doing Well-',-But ItWill A,l

ways Welcome Hain at This .Season,

.�
BY �.�"".EY HATCH

.

. '. :::' .-��f·;'''�· T�IS bas been the best tb.reshing the·new.. bay carrier, .I� the old barn
'.

.. .
week or the season, altho it· has not we have always used a 6·tined grapple

.

..,. .

-

. .been particularly dr.yin� weather. fork, but fbr the new one we have

.So Y No rain fl}H until the last day of the bought a harpoon fork to be used in

.e ._, ".: . wee�, when showers, r8.ngiA� �rom v�ry eonnectton with slings, one sling. 'be-
·

',," . light ·to )leavy,. ,fell OVer Coffey. eoun- iog used on the bottom of each, wagon
· �

';j,
,,\ ty,' Every day 'hos h�d, more. or less to clean tip with, the rest of the load

� .1.. 'clouds, but the weather has been .rath- to be taken off with the harpoon fork .

. ,1 . � !lr.war�e�han norma:l. Under -sucb 'There is a llttl.e filling and leveling
conditions 'corn made very gOOd \pro�- off to be .done to the dirt floor in the

· "

..ressl a·nd· most fields are now coming hay section of the 'barn, and then to
out in tassel, the 'earl� varleties show- start with we 'have hall a stack of old
jng "60th tassel and silk. There IS plen-' hay which we will put 1n the· bottom,

,.ty of 'moisliu� iii.· the soil, 'but, at ,this_ Moisture will WOM upw,ard thru a

, st,.ge �9f .the ·game•.COrD .growers- .wel- much thicker layer of .beilding than

c.9U)jl all the-motsture that llalls. -Tpose would be supposed, as many men who

:with small grain' in the shock would have' stored baled ·.hay have found to

. ; pre(er just a few more days"without: their cost .

. '.'. ':
" ..... '". " " ( 'rain ... Wheat 'h88 drted out well and .

' •. --

":d/." -.'h ',' J' B ..... .. ,th.;eshes easily, but many ,�h�lds of "

.

.' 'Tis. an' :Ideal Crop
<

,

'

" S ·.nw ..'yep "$ -osts !are ,yet damp: Ona..ot. tbe ·best· .

. ....
c .\tIJ . -; ,..,. .•.. ," . �l'9PI! of willi hay ever grown- .here .of Some time ago a paragraph appeared

'.. .

tA A . ". It
'

" late Year", is now ready to cut,' but
in this column regarding the value of

. '_",:;. e" ....·en�,.n
,,' v.' ......er··not mnny f,lll'mers are ready to start good bluesteJ.Q" pasture land as. com,

':'" ,._ .

'
"

"., ".,...,. "",.,,'#". the eQtting' .. . ".. "pared witb .that un�er cultivation. J
.' .'

.,:,. _

,.
.

.

.

have received .. a letter froIII on� of the

'S'. " ".
,.

." well known: cattlemen of the state in

.
� eparator DId -Its Stuff .. refer.ence to this: By many men, land

.l ,·This.. �as 'been threshing .. w.e�k .on ,broken .up and .under culttvatton is
, this ·:(ar�..With our little 22-inch sep- .eorrsidered as "improved" land and as

.' arator we' did' our own threshing and such having, a higher value than land

that of two netghbors. 'We have t09 not broken, Under present market eon
much work pressing to take on' 'any ditions the friend who writes me is of

more jobs, and the machine' has been the opinion . that· .good well grassed
r

':plilJed into die shed for 'the ·;season. bluestem pasture will return a higher
We run this -machlns wrth the Fordson, net profit ill this part of Kansas than

which provides power :enough 'to keep wtll+Iand under cultivation. In this

'four buhdle' wagons gOing.'We do not .. contention I beUeve he is right. Not

get startM. very ea·rly. in 'the morn- only is the net"pro�it:an acre for the
.

ing,. as there is so much else to do, and season gr.eater in tliese days of '$12
we

. quh so. tlle chores i1)lty' :be" done catHe bllt there .also is no loss of fer·
. '1l1ld 'supper eaten before..

sun·down. ''-rhe ti,lity 'from the grass I.und, no waslling
.

.

.. farm.,' foice';doos :the' butk. 'of the"jV-6'rk;' of 'fields, .les§! co!lt of upkeep lind the
.

this 'year ,,:e' hnd but tIire� hands out.-
'

soil is left for eoniing generations .with
side the farm. Under such concUtions its virgin fertility unimpaired. or

we this week threshed from 400 to 450 COjlrse, we cannot keep all our land ill

bushels of wheat a. day. At prevailing pasttire; we lllust have grain'as well

prices this made fair wages for the as pasture and hay, but ·it is a fllc·t

tractor, sepllfatQr a·nd the two men that most farJDS in the bluestem sec,

handling thelp. We have never thought tion of the state. have too great n

there was much money saved in own- proportion ot .the land' un!ler c.ultlvll·
ing, II' sma.ll machine .except that .the tion. Many a farmer during the la,t

work .c�mld lie don'e 'just . wh.en we two years of heavy rainfall has ,been

wanted and we could do'it in our own· sorry that he broke a little too higll
way, and take our . time to it. As to up on the slope and has 'plowed too

power, . the Fordson will pull the ma- much broken gronnd ..
chine at a fair gRit, but it would be
hetter if we had'about five horsepow
er more on the belt. We have used this

.,? outfit· for eight seasons' and the sepa
rator' is really in better condition Ulan
when.we bought it. It has now been
run 11 seasons IInd "looks good". for
at least. n II'\ore.

, /

·We.taKe;�:oUr bat off to the farmer-be is:a

shrewd' . buy�..!� .a rar� judge of .yalues.· .Espe
cially wheg it comes to bUyU1g a.motor car,
He loo�s-l�r drillar�i()r-do�r .�ab.ie a,:ery tUDe.

,
.

, ,.
'"

I

. '. \ .

It is sigaificmt that the Standard·Six i� such:a

i.a�rite among i�m�rs� .:. �'" "

..

: .'
. -

. . .... . . ",:'.,:'
-

....

Its great vatue and its. 'o� 'l'rice�its bea�ty,
its speed, its performance commend themselves
t� th� man who would' pay· less than a thou

sand dollars for a�ar a!ld yet looks for features
possessed by cars much higher in price.

,

,

'.fhe Standard Six' is big, roomy and comfort

able, too- a family car.- just suit�d to the re

quirements of farm and country life. '.
'

..

A Paradise for Cattle
I would not have anyone Inveirt ill

pasture land thinking that the pre�'
ent price of cattle is to hold or thnt
the net proceeds of pastnre land,wi II

always be as great as ,at present. Jf

present cattle prices were to hold, 0111'

real good hluestem pastures would pll,V
gOQd returns' on a valuation of $100 fiJI

acre. But our native grassland, whetll'
er used for' pa.irtnre or hay, produce'
the most certain crop we can raise.
Rluestem grass Is a survival of hnn·

clreds, perhaps thousands, of years of
floods and drouth; it never fails. Evrll
In the worst drouth seasons it raise;;
a larger proportion of a crop than all.\'
which grows on cultivated Illnd. TlJe
Fourth Congressional District of Kall'
sas is perhaps the best suited t.o cot·
tle growing of any part of the Unitell
States, and becnuse of this it is WiFe
to make UI!'e of what. nature has FO

plainly indicated the country .is ,be"!
fitted. By this I do not mean that we

should speculate in cattle; it is a poor
time for that. But to start with a few

good cows and steadily work up to tile

capacity of. the farm is, I' think" tIle

slJrest and safest system of farmin:.:
we bave in this part of Kansas. I sol'

this, after having observed the course
of events here for almo.'!t a generation.

Your Dodge Brothers dealer will gladly give
. .

you a-highway demonstration on roads .of your
own choosing. Ask 'for one today.

'Wheat Made 28 Bushels
The wheat did not make quite what

we 'expected but, like the Irishman,
"we always' knowed it WOUldn't." 'Ve
had l;Ioped for 30 bushels an acre, but
it threshed out just a fraction under
28 bushels. This ios for the entire acre

age sown last ,fall, and I can assure

you the field was just as large the

day we threshed as the day we sowed
it. The oats were light in yield bu�
heavy in weight; the yield was '18
bushels an acre. These oats were the
Kanota variety. This is the second
year in succession in which later sown
oats have bgen much better than those
sown early. By early I mean those
Rown before March 10. For the Same
reason Texas Red oats seem to have
outyielded Kanota, as they likewise
did last year. Prior to that time Ka
nota oats had outyielded Texas Red

by 5 to 15 busbels an acre for four

years in I'luccession. I am told that
some fields of oats in this locality of
t.he Texas· Red .. variety sown rather
late have yielded as high as 50 bushels
an acre, .but the average yield' for up
land OlltS in this part of the county
is around 20 hushels, with the quality
good nnd the weight heavy, which does

n�t often happen in a season of light
yields.

4-DOOR SEDAN

f. o. h. Detroit

COUPE
CABRIOLET

DELUXE SEDAN

f. o. b. Detroit

$875

945

970 A Mistake
Billy came home from scliool beflr'

ing evidence of having had the wor:it
of a fight.
"Why, Billy!" exclaimed bis mothl'r,

"How :often have I told you to pInY
only with good little boys? Good little
boys don't fight."
"Well," said Willy thru his tears, "I

thought be was a good little boy till
I bit him.'" ,

D a .D & E B R._D T H &0 R. S

�·::§T�lWDA.RDs.• Now Comes the Alfalfa
Wltb tbreshtng and other pressing

work during the last week taki� our

time, tile new barn' has prOgressed
rather slowly. Another day 1'1'111 find
It read, for bay I!O "'r as the roof is
concerned, but we· bitve I at least It

day's work beBides before we can try
. I '

One Every PIH.SY Has Her ,Day
SKUNK FUR IIITRONGEB.

.

AT NEW YORK I'UR AUCTION
-MaRltoN paper.

The reII Bile,.:d
'

.B 11,

ALSOTHB VIarO�Y SIX '995 TO '1295 AND THE SENIOR SIX $1495 TO $1770



DON·T fOOL
YOURSELF

,Since halitosis never announce.
itself to the victim, you simply
cannot know when you have .te,

he romance wrecker
Halitosis. [unpleasant breath) a handicap
to popularity and a bar to marriage

MANY a love affair is nipped in the bud
simply because either the man or the

woman has halitosis-and is not aware of it.
Don't fool yourself that you never have this

all ..too ..common ailment. Since it never an"

nounces itself to the victim,
you simply cannot know
when you have it. But others
know-and are offended.
How foolish to risk such

offense when, by simply using
Listerine systematically, you
can put yourself on the safe
side-and the polite side.'

Listerine ends halitosisquickly. Being antiseptic,
it attacks bacteria that usually cause odors.
And, then, being a powerful deodorant, it over"
comes the odors themselves. Even the strong
odors of fish and onion yield to it.

,

You need only to rinse therr============:::;, mouth with Listerine to
eliminate the risk of offend..

ing. You'11 find it a precau
tion worth taking. Keep a

bottle handy in your 'bath..

room or on your dressing ,

table. Lambert Pharmacal.'
Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. .

The New Baby
LISTERINE
SHAVING
CREAM

-you've got a treat ahead of you•
.

TRY IT

LISTERINE
The safe qntiseptj£

,

�, READ THE FACTS
� had halitosis

68 hairdressers state that about every
third woman. many of them from ths

wealthy classes, is halitouc. Who should
know better than they7



"':Why ,the LowWheat Prices?
j

,

,

l There Is a Real,Market in the Wurld for Every
·

,BushelThat Has Been GroWR
I'

THe ,it w.Ul be denied-vehementIY- ,revenue, 80 'per ·cent .of which comes
, in cel'talD -qual'ters, the ez:teD't to from ,marketing f>8l'm �ps. The p.ob-

,
,

hleb w.eU�mteDttODed newspapers lem, therefore, 1s one of distribution.
-: '()f ·ftle lIliddle W" exploit ,the bear Correct it and the wherewithal for bet
,side of the .tanner's market is putting ter country schools will follow.
:,. ,handicap on the farming industry
.second only to.the .raIds Of professlonal Some Real Low Costs

• speeulators 'In -foodstuffs. The follOw- PI:ofessfonal opfimists have over-

: lDg U(!eDt ltem,'or trade !ossip :tends.�to looked a -bet iii. J,lot pointing out how
1.8lJbstantla� ;thbJ view: ·As it is now, much .betlter oft tbe.present-day farmer,when the crQP Is small, perba})8 :the Is than ·the farmer who lived several
, price is high, but the. fal'me'l' bas notlh- hundred :y.ea"rB .ago. Too, eo-operatives
,
� (lr very Htitle to, sell,. 'SO, ·of COUl'8e, are m� -a chance to show that

· dOes not benefit 'bJ ·the price; and. when wheat prices in those days took wide
too -crop is lll'l'g'e, ·eveey"body 'gets up on swings, just .alI 'they do today, to the

,

"the 1l0:aae tops and begln� to' boiler and. detriment. of 'Pl'od1icer and consumer
balDyhoo about ·tbe g,reat ·Cl'op prodaced aW'-e "'_ 'In.._.... d I th -F t th

, )in 1ibe United .states, 111hit
...... ...........U6,1an, n e our een

,

: w, C 8 -so pea: 'Oentnry., the ]IOOr. lIlgriculturists were

l:aa"t It must be dumped at any: price, luCky t-o,get '24 Cents for a whole �heep,
, ,and .tnv-tte an. 1:0 the fest1,ve. table to wool and' an. A cow brought about
palItab'of too benefits of the big crop- $i.M; and a quarter of a ton of wheat

; <enept the fallDler, who is o'l'dered to "fluctuated .from 40 cents to $5. Compare
: 'watt on the table and briag hts .prod- that 'with prese'lft: times t· Even in Queen
: 'U<.'tI!I se that :tlle. others might ,feast, EltaatJeth'll time pl'ices were low. Beef
: iWbi�.hemust 'be conteDt w1th what is -sold .at 2� cents'a pound, and cbeese
.left, nae priIiclpa;l 'trouble with the ·t 1I - ...� Th ;II did't t h

J '"'_ 'Is 1ihe ract tluU; _ .."I' rl- _. ...""_
a '" ....,....... ,. e · ..armer n ge muc

�&.......
.

.

a . .._,o ' ..., u.. ·.,..., -'but t'ben be 'didn't bave to payout·
!folks -writing articles .on the �heat crop much "either. Be' could get draft horses

: ha.e ,Uttle -knowle8ge of :the economics at 'l2 cents eacn. Farm labor came at 3

cook�,"_e<bectft,.,,"":authe' :JOf_heat. !l.'he'llftrage-w:r1ter.beHeves cents a �, and 4: cents during the

pridcU\d.joy«.eIN"rae�i,1n& :�t a .bumper'CrOP ,18 a Mr1Jinger 'Of harvest time. .Twenty-four dollars a

""--- ....._il._-�!:lI__.L.:..-..2..l1_..0s3- 'Pof�...!.:More llkely }tlls a barbinger -year was oonStdered a good income.
�flJr 1Wi...�_�:

.

.....-:&'..ptcy., 'especia l3' who' the __

�:;'B:!fr::.7��pT= ; ,�re:e����t:n::'=f !r!-:!�� .;
CO-OPeration the Only Road

and, lup1:iaed lI1i�lie pace-far I.. . i!iJ -ever destroyed wilfully, ..in the be-
.

As eo-opeeatlve marketing assoela

tbaayou woUld_ ..to.pa'f''for'..uda 'lief that there is more than -ever will tions develop, farmers are finding very

• b�udfUJ. and�1ho be consumed. !.mlere 'is a coD8ulllJltlve essential uses for them in other fields

.tty 'MOltBri..a.-��e''Ile; "channel for every bushel of wheat that besides marketing, but related .. thereto,
.,. •. '.

....... ,., � 0
. 'will be grown. 'So w1ly :put an added :fields that hitherto bave not been coy

CoOn�en,ienr. Joa,.dme p.ymeat'UnDlo .bandlcap on the farming industry by ered. Conspicuous in tbis list is the

telling the world day after day that the tl'll'nspoIfta1;ion rate adjustment field
. farmer has ·overw.helmingly over.pro-· where, until co-operative marketing as-

·

duced? No other 'industry would stand sociations came Into existence, it is
for It. The farmer is compelled to be- safe to say, farmers never bad been
cause he is unorganized. represen,ted. Wealth tbat belongs to the

agricultural sections of the countr.y is
fast being drained out of them and
into the indus�rial sections. tbru the
avenues of deflated prices of farm
products and inflated prices of com

modities, transportation rates and
taxes. How any sensible farmer can ex

pect to correct this 'growing tendency
by the continuation of indiwdual mar
keting is past comprehension. How
much more pinching will he stand be
fore being aroused to an effort to save

himself? In the answer to this question
rests the future development of, co-op
erative marketing.

Women should,
aot Blacken Stoves-:

.'.

"

.

__ 'BepIaee yoursWifh..amcMIem·�
:.- -<..-it never neee ;&Jac,k�

01 iat'01P�':pour -tIIOVe-blac:kentnl
.. ·...�patq»wlth�Qld�
_�� onyour nahu ....
_a.wa'big'hcuz wif$ you baveto
• r CaFe 109S :mea1a.'J'eIIf-'rGU daerge
...... 'ftIt8e THe1hat you get It.

.' ... Be.ch "'Supez__ llangee RIC

..."...,....n dea wtping offwith •
....,doth ODCe in ••rldle,keep. them

, �an-dlPOtladycleaD. They

'BRIDGE AND :BBACH MFG. co.,
5305 UDioa Blvd. '!. Se. 'Loab, MOo

� .:

8RIDGE
AND

B.E-AC·H
"STOVES,"I\.ANGES ••,ott? AND fUR..NACES

E""

Worth 10 Cents More
The best cotton is picked early and

is worth sometimes as much as 10 cents
a pound more than that picked later.
Some of the fibres are longer than
others. One-sixteenth of an inch may
mean a 'a-cent premium In cotton. But
the 'avel'age grower wasn't aware of
tbis fundamental difference until he be
ganmarketing thru bis own co-operative
association. And, in the beginning, buy
ers frequently took advantage of that
lack of knowledge on the part of the
grower to pull him away from the pool.
They often bal'gained with the pool
member to sell them four bales of the
early and .best cotton grown and de
liver to the co-operatives six bales of
the inferior cotton picked later. The
sale to buyers was made, generally, in
the name of tbe wife, brother or some
other relative of the producer. The
dellier could sell the high.grade cotton
at a better price, of course, than the
co-operative ·could get for the inferIor
cotton. As a matter of fact, the first
four ,bales may have beeri resold at 28
or 29 cents a pound, but the grower
didn't know that. He gave the buyer
his high-premium cotton and his co-op
erative the worst, thereby cheating bim
self and contributing to the destruc
tion of bis own organization. Altho
Kansas does not grow mucb cotton,
such opposition, and sucb shortsighted
ness on the part of growers, is typical
of the bandicaps co-operatives face
wherever they may be located and re

gardless of the commodity handled.

,E s. T 7A SHE 0l B 3

Poor Schools a Factor
One of the worst evils growing di

rectly out of the farm problem is poor
'

rural schools. And poor educational
facilities, manned by inefficient teach
ers, are prime reasons wby agriculture
is out of step in more ways than one

with other industries. There -are today
in this country some 160,000 one-room

rural schools presided over by teachers,
50 per cent of whom have not completed
their high school education and many
of whom bave never gone beyond the
sixth grade. Better rural schools that
teach farm 'boys and girls how to meet
actual farm problems will go far to

.� 'w:al'd making agriculture more attrac-
ti:ve. Out of the tum problem comes

a cycle of evil influences which tend to
lower the standards of rural sections.
The first and most bpportant step in
abolishing the cycle is to increaBe farm

.
1�'II/fl��J'IIlfIIItttNNl'''I''''''''iU,".'_''''''''''''I",,,",,

...,,,,,(IIit''''"' •

� �.- AIIAIlOLLO

fando Fuel
.

no__
SALINA

. FO���S:TH _TIl!. .... � IltANSAS CITY

SIOUX CITY
- WICHITA

GRAND OSLAND "A 'WDTEItN-INDU$TIlY"
SPOIltANE

SALT'LAD CITY I;OS,AItCEUS DEIfVBOt S"" Plb\MCISCO o�":i!�1TY

Now the Millers Co-operate
Small millers of Eastern Canada are

forming a co-operative organization.
They were prompted to do this largely
because Canadian farmers have made
such an outstanding success of market
ing wheat thru the 'Wheat .pools.
Imagine farmers teaching other indus
tries bow to run their business success

fully! It's unbeard of in this country,
and will be until farmers bere set about
with a will to do what their neigbbors
north of the International boundary line
did several years ago.

Where Time Flies
A. J. Tobin of Clymer Auto Co. spent

30 days last week at the' Ford plant.
-Hudson (Wis.") paper.
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to.ihe�.empk>.,ec .��� of arms ana.1ep.... .

.. ·And lby.a1tr is" aq� to.•.tIIl_ \Jr'*_ elIl-.
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Theseare' the:· view,a.·of the Standard Oil Com.-: .

,�
...

"

pmry (IndiaDa,), �..new..whicbit,�apresseci�,
eEe(el&�;' By' ill·tie maim: m.own tD euligliteDett
m0dem busiReaeJ..Jhis.:Compaa,r IlasveadeaY� tQ '.

. am awthokl!�'1oyattT,otifs empkjyes.' .:
.

-

.
'

ne, In;dt;is� 'Relatione; PIab,. the. I>ea6 .

J3ene.fits., the, Annuity Plan ,amf tfie EmpJoyes"
Stadt�g' Plus. ,are:.amaete:. aplessioDs .:

Qf its· desire to give employes "fair,. friendly,
generous treatment."

..

TheStandardon Company (Indianar ls a human
f)J�Djfl3tiOm-,made ap of 2nQIa: Auman�
These men and' women are I10t eonsideRdmerel¥:
asworking units-s-semaagamlS,andleg&-SO;JJ.lW:h
mind'amP muscle, Each is aD! irItiWiduab w}».·
makes.ms G&Iltribution to the enormotm capitalof
human effottt neeessary to carry on the work of the
COmpany.

.

I Airmen are equal in the opponUDities they-en;.
iD tbi&Q>m.pany� There is no plare in. the. organ
izatioll' eut ef- reach of the man with the ambition
and tIle ability ta, fill it.

This democratic policy has devel0pecd, a smooth-
. runaiag; .

efficient org,aDization in which eyery
man's ability is utilized te.best achrantage, inwhich .

. every job is done by theman best qualified todo it.

In addition, this poiicy-' promtJt!es' a feeling o§'
frien.dlY cooperation among employes. Men iii.
respoo,sible positions have' considemtioo OO�1 oE
actual experience for those lower in the ranks,

�.

Men in the; lower 'ranks have' respect' for. "ih0Se
higher up because they know that these men.

.

have
eurned the right to their" responsibilities.

.

As a result, a frienclly helpt\:l� spirit pJievaifs
among employes. They: are boond together- by
mutual appreciation and' b¥ a profound loyalty; to.
their CompaD¥.

)

The spirit within the organization is reflected
withoot and it is this spirit that is fundamental to ..

the successof theStandardOilCompany (Indiana).
The Red Crown cllsea peppering the'Middle

West. have won their tidendIy welcome amoagmo
terists, Dot by their shape· or €olor, oot because at
the' spirit behind' them. the spirit of thousands of
meR andW0Rlen who work.with enthusiasm, satis-

.
fled:only·when they have done their best.
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We Paid OUf Debts With Roses
A Paying Business Grew Out of Crop 'Failures and Misfortune

, ,

I

FOUR
years ago my father made almost a

total failure with his Qrop owing to an ex-'
treme drouth and was unable to settle debts

, that fell due. I began to formulate a plan
for' making-money to' help settle the debts and one

daY·l iliappened to think of rooting and selling roses.

I had 'heard many ,people say that they could not
root roses and could not buy them near here. I
had four 'large bushes of the baby rambler, We got
200 old tomato cans, made holes in the bottoms
of them and filled them with a s'oil mixture con

msting of two parts sand to one part leaf mold. I
placed the eans in the garden where they would
not get knocked over.
In November I put my rose cuttings out; I se

lected Cuttings about 4 inches long that were old
enough to snap when .bent. I put two cuttings in
each can, thinking I would be sure to get one

rooted. They were buried about 2 inches and the
soil packed firmly around them. A few leaves
were put over the soil for protection in severe

weather. Water was added when needed.
'.Dhe next spring I had one rooted rose in every

one of my cans and two in many of them. Very

Candle Ends
I,

BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

Oh, let me keep one bit of each new day!
I do not 'Want to see them fade and go
Into the purple haze men call the past,
Where they will drift like lost petals of snow.

Upon myiheart each one 'has flamed and danced
Taking a bit of warmth away from me;
But giving in return the sun, the stars,
A lashing longing for eternity-

Oh, letme snuff each day before dusk comes,
And keep a bit of 'each hidden away..
And then when I am old I'll light them all
And find again the sun of a new day.

early I raked some of the soil away and put ,:Poul
try manure in p�ace of this, settlng' them where tihe
sun would shine on them a good portion of�e day.

, ', In April I advertised ':Qly roses in our local
paper, 'bf�er1ng them for 25 .eents a can, letting
the customers have a can with two roses in it as

long as tbose.Jasted. .A,l�ogetper all were sold at
this price which brought $50-just the amount
(If the debt I was trying to pay.
We sold chickens enough to buy 200 2-gallon

flower pots for the remaining roses. We bought
filightly damaged pots at $10 a hundred. I fixed
up a very rich soil consisting of poultry manure
and leaf mold and potted the other 200 plants.
These I eared for and trimmed carefully.
The following spring I took a sample pot deco

rated with crepe paper to town and solicited orders
for Easter. I had no trouble disposing of all these
at $1 each. This made me a profit of $230 as the
$20 for pots was all the expense I had.
The following fall I added several more var-.

ieties to my collection, buying tihe unrooted cut
tings very cheap. I now have quite a good trade
built up with my roses. I still find the potted baby
rambler a good seller, however, they have to be
trimmed just right and made Very attractive in
order to command a good price. Many people pre
fer paying a good, price for a product that is in
bloom, rather than get a smaller plant and have
to wait for blooms.

. In the Baby's Corner
BY MRS. INEZ R. PAGE

Another leaflet has been added to Mrs. Page's baby's
corner library. It is "Feeding the Baby From One to
Three Years Old." This is the third leaflet Mrs. Page
has written for Kansas Farmer mothers. The others are:
No.1, Feeding the Baby From Six Months 10 One Year,
and No.2, Baby's 'Vardrobe. These leaflets may be ob
tained by wrltlng Mrs. Page, care of Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan. Inclose a stamped self-addressed envelope
with your letters. If you wish more than one of the
leaflets 4 cents In postage will be needed.

Watch Her Weight
MRS. B. W. would like to know just how she

can tell if her little Alice, who is 5 months
old, is growing and developing as she should.
This mother does not tell us much about her

little one. We do not know what she weighed at
birth or bow much she weighs at 5 months.
My mother thinks the only sure way to tell about
a baby's growth is to weigh him every week. She
weighs me the same day each week. When I was

very young she weighed me every day. I, like other
babies, lost a few ounces the first week of my
life., Then I began gaining regularly. The only
way mother could be sure that I continued to do
so was by watching my weight.
When I was 6 weeks old my nurse came to see

us. I call her my nurse because she took care of

By Bannie Keenum'

mother and me until I was 10 days old. While she
was visiting she told mother that it was not neces
Sary to we!gh a baby of my age more often than
once a week. So mother has wefghed me once a
week since I was 6 weeks old.
When I was cutting my first two teeth I did

not gain any weight for nearly two weeks. As soon
as my teeth were thru I began gaining again.
We cannot tell Mrs. B. W. just how much her

baby should gain because babies differ in the way
they grow. However,' there should be a definite
il}cr�� each week unless the baby has a, cold or
is cutting teeth. At such times the weight may
stand still or the gain be less than normal. If this
condition lasts for a short time only, there is no

need for alarm.
If little Alice is gaining regularly and has bright

eyes, a clear eomplexlon, rather firm flesh and is
alert, then she probably is doing all that can .be
expected of her.
Mother and I are always glad to hear from other

mothers and' babies. Baby Mary Louise.

Some Ways With Rugs
BY THEDA WILUAMS

EVERYONE has carpet rags, and homemade
rugs add much charm to the living room. Rugs

are much easier to make than most people think,
and there are so many different ways to make
them. ' .'
We cut the heavy goods in strips an inch and a

half wide, and braid five strands instead of three.
These plaits are' much wider and just as quickly
done. T.hree dark strips and two colored strfps
make a good combination. I shape and sew these
with heavy thread, when I have a small piece
braided.
We have several very large rugs of this kind,

'h'QJ;,our most admired 'rug is made of cotton rags
cut 1 inch wide and fastened together by a very'
old method. We cut a small slit in the end of each
rag. Lay the two strips witlJ. the ends overlapping
so that the loops in the ends of both strips come

together. The end of the strip' to be fastened on is
then run thru both loops. These strips may be
crocheted with a large wooden needle, into oral
or round rugs. I start by chaining 40 stitches,
turn,' crochet a double in each stitch on both sides.
On each corner in each round widen one stitch.
This is enough to make it lie flat, but be sure to
throw in the stitches at differe�t places each time,
On the last row put a stay strip. By this I mean,

Shuttle hooks may be obtained, thru the
Fancywork Department, Kan8a8 Farmer,
Topelra, Kan. Price is 50 cents. Oomplete d'i·
rections for making a variety of 8titche8 and.
adapting them to variou8 article8 are included.
with the hook.

draw a narrow strip of cloth around the edge of
the rug and crochet the last row over it.
Knitted rugs are nice too, especially when made

from woolen scraps cut narrow and knit on wood.
en needles. These we make into strips 18 inches
wide, and then sew them together. I made a
braided rug for the bedroom, of old sweaters and
heavy stockings. It is nice and so soft and easily
washed.
A new comer in the realm of fancywork is the

shuttle hook which produces rugs much on tbe
same order of crocheted and braided rugs with a

distinctively different stitch effect. Moet of tbe
stltehes which one may use with this new hook
are much more simple than crocheting, the f'in
Ished rug is firmer and more easily kept in place
than a crocheted rug and the rugs are much more'
durable than braided rugs.

How I Dry Corn

CUT corn off cob as for table use, put in shallow
pans in slow oven. When the milk is· set, I put

it in thin muslin sacks and pin them on clothes
line to dry. This wfll take only a few days.
Sumner County. Mrs. Jay Griffith.

OtherAngles onBeauty
By Helen June Drew

T
HE'RE are many women who think that
beauty and its cultivation extend only from
the eyebrows to the chin. These women re

ceive my utmost sympathy for there are so

many more angles to beauty. Your figure, your
hair, your neck, at which line the real tell-tales of
age appear, and most important of all is proper
care of y'0ur hands and arms.
Just look around and see how few women have

truly pretty hands and arms. Particularly homely
are arms with the goose fleshy look, coarse skin,
too thin Or too fat-or having hair on them, But
both pretty arms and pretty hands can 'be culti
vated.
There are many hand exercises just as there are

hip and other exercises. To get your fingers flex
ible and make your hand supple, this is good.
Hold your elbows on a table firmly, make your

thumbs taut 'and stretched back towards you as

far as you can, then bring each finger down to

meet the thumbs, forming a sort of "0," but no

cheating now, because if you let the thumbs relax
and come up even a fraction of an inch to meet
the fingers that doesn't count. You will feel the
muscles in your entire arm react to this.
Massage is good for the fingers too. Put some

cold cream or olive oil on your fingers, and rub
each finger as if you were putting on a tight glove.
Then rub each finger in a circular motion frOom
the palm to the tips, when you reach the finger
tips pinch them, bringing the flesh toward the nail.
This tends to make the fingers long and tapering.
Do these hand exercises daily.
Always remember that if people see your face

first they see your hands next, Remember to be
conscious of your hands, but not over conscious.
Use them as gracefully as possible-the best way
to be sure of doing this is to keep your hands re

laxed as much as possible. When you are sitting
idle let your bands flop--don't try to pose them
they always look to best advantage when relaxed.
When you fold them in your lap, always have
the palms upward, at least the palm of one hand,
allowing the, other to lay gracefully relaxed in it.
About manicuring, there is so much to be said,

that soon there will be a story about it, but for
now let me say that shaping of the nails should
correspond with the shape of the fingers, never

the very pointed nail on a stubby finger, in fact
the very pointed nail is considered bad taste at
any time. Have the nails shaped so that the flesh

protects them and you will find they wlll not
break so easily.
Do not cut the nails down in the corners. ThiS

often causes the corner flesh to be calloused and
hard looking and gives a raw, unfinlshed look.
As to polish. If you are too busy to give mueli

attention to your nails the liquid polishes are aJl
right, only avoid a deep pink as that is only for
the stage or for very exotic types who can "dre.,g
the part." When applying liquid polish do not bare
the brush dri-pping.·Apply it first to the corners
then two coats on the center of the nail-this gires
a toning of color that is very effective. Alwnys
leave the moons and tips free from polish.
For fruit, stains, or any other stains which come

with housekeeping, place some cotton on an orauge
wood stick and use a mixture of half lemon and
peroxide, working the stick around the nail lind
under it. Before polishing the nails-there maY
still be some stain left-mix some finely powdered
pumice with peroxlds and use the same metllod
of applying.
For a final gesture, dab some pumice 'all over

the nail, and with a wet buffer, polish the pumice
off. This makes the surface of the nail smootb,
and the wet buffer prevents any burning sensation,
For your arms if you have "down" on them th�t

shows badly use half peroxide and half ammoJl)O
wa ter (the pure, not the household). This ",j]},
bleach the little hairs and if used daily graduallY
the roots will become so tender they will looseD
and the little hairs will drop out.
Use pure glycerine on your arms and your hands

for it is marvelous in its softening of the tisslle�massage your arms daily in a downward-upwur
motion. Then a good daily exercise is to S\\'III�
your arms in a circular manner as far back nn

tforward as you can, keeping the muscles tn\l'

while doing this. For the first few days the unllse�muscles all thru your arms will nche.. but do IIodbe discouraged as this will keep them supple nOtslim, and there is nothing more ugly than fn,

flabby arms.

Constant daily massage with glycerine will soft·
en your elbows.
A last warning. Do not let your hands or nr�;

get sunburned. It may look "smart" but it tlrle.,
the natural oils out of the skin, leaving a conrsfi
open pored, yellow skin. Sun is all very well
you do not let it burn your skin. Use a coatin� of
cocoa butter or cold cream before venturing out
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ard's Newest Fall and
Winter Book is an

mpressive Exposition of
Merchandise Brought
to You From all Over

the World.

Listen to the
RIVERSIDE Trail Blazers

.

EueryMondcay ,d.ht from stGriona
WJZ EYW WSM
WBAL weco EWE

�UA • �[� �1lt:S
WHAM WBT KVOO
EDEA �B WBAP

EUA

at 8P.)d, CCDtral ,Sca.wr4�
at 9 P.M. Eutenl Standard TIme

SEND
today for your own free copy

of Ward's new and greater Fall
Catalogue. You, too, may just as
well profit by the savings it places

Within your reach.
We know you will be delighted with

this new book when you receive it. After
you have studied its pages carefully you
will agree that it may justly be called
"The World's Greatest Catalogue."
You will find that many new articles

are offered in this big money-saving cata
logue-new things that- you would ex

pect to find only in the large city stores..
We search markets of the world for bet
ter and newer goods for your selection.
Newer Styles-Greater Selections

The styles in this book are newer--more
up·to-the-minute-and a greater variety
to choose from than ever before.
Weare using more color illustrations;

more interesting photographs, to show
you the merchandise exactly as it is-to
help you make your selections. And as

you read this catalogue, remember that
every statement-every claim-every de
scription andpicture tells the truth.
This great book provides an oppor

tunity for you to save money on every
purchase; an opportunity to know the

ONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
bicago KaosasCity St.Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. FortWorth

lowest price be
fore you buy - the
right price to pay for qual:
ity goods; an opportumty to
buy from a house whose first rule
has always been that YOII must be
pleased or you get your money back.

TestedQllalityGoodsat Lowest Prices
New, fresh merchandise, wider range of
choice and a better catalogue are not all
that we offer you. Values are better than
ever in the history of the Company
becausemany article!'! have been replaced
as a result of increased value in new

products discovered through our ex-.

haustive laboratory tests.

Altogether, this is the finest catalogue
of the manr we have issued. 56 years'
experience In buying and manufacturing,
in choosing worthy, serviceable mer

chandise, has gone into its making.
The World's Greatest Catalogue is yours
free. Send for it today. Study its pages.
See for yourself how Ward can save

you money.

Send(9upon1?J.dqy
TO MONTGOMERY WARD &< CO.,DEPT.52-H

Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Baltimore
Portland. Ore. Oakland. Calif.j . Fort Worth

(Mail this COIIPon to 011" hollse "ea,.est YOII)
Please mail my free copy of Montgomery
Ward's complete Fall and Winter catalogue.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Street&No•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rural Route No•••••••••••••••••••••Box No.••••••••

PostOftice •••••• It ••••••••••••••••••••State •••••••••



Puzzles Every Boy' and Girl CanWork
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Here's II! rot of' woNt foc yaur Ht1il'e'
fingers. Fimst: to be able to' pead thds
riddle �u wi!llf have te completie the
Iettertng; Jlust! one line' too ench letter
will make' the' rl'ddle' easy, to read.
Then if y&u\ are' unable te guess the
riddle start: drawing fporn dot 1 to
dot 2 and SO) on. You win make 11 pre
ture of the answer. Send Y,Otu' aeswers
to Leona Stah�, Ka\nsl!)sF�l'rmer-,O:opeka,
Kan, There wilIt be' a: surpulse gift ea;cb
for the first 10 b03\s 0'1' gil'ls sendrng
correct answers.

There Are Six of Us
. I am 12 years old, and' wta be' tn
the eighth grade next year. 11 go' to
Mount Vernon school; l\f�� teacher's
name is Miss Morton. r live IJ miles
from Fostoria. I have f011'r siste1!s and
one brother. I enjoy readtng: the young.
'folks' page. I wish some oll the boys
and girls would write to me.

Clarice Webster.
Westmarellllnd', Kam

A Test for "Your Guesser.

Why is a postman in danger of los
ing his' way? He' is guided, by the IIi- '

rection af' strangess,
Wh� fs, it dangerous to go out in the'

spring time? Beeause every flower car
ries a pistil, the grass has blades, and
the frees shoot,
Why does a dog wear more' clothing

in summer than in winter? In winter
he wears a coat, in summer he wears a

coat and pants.
WhY' is the letter B. like a fire? It

makes oil boR.
What is the difference between a

church organist and the influenza?

'I.heilr. n'ame8' nne' Elme!!', Btehand; and
{)liliVe: Jl1br pets we' hav.� a eaU" dog
andi horse. 'JIhe eat!s name- is Bessie,
the dog's, name- is 1!lfd'o and our horse's
name is Pete, We ride our horse to
school. He has been a school horse for
about 10 years. I suppose he will grad
uate pretty soon. I also have four
white chickens. I like to read the

I'oung folks' page. Gladys Flora.

Draw on a piece Lawrence, Kan.

of paper or card-
----

bOlllrd the form
of a. Greek cross;

; thwt is, an equal-
a r. me d cross.
Then' with two
clean cuts divide
it in't o pieces,
which,. rejoined,
1I0rm' a sqnare.

One StiBPS t1:ie: Dose;, all'di tDe otiher
Imows' the SCQ!ls.

Wh'3l' is It paoir 0:1 skat&,! like' an'. O:p"
pie'?' They have occastorred the' fil:IT of
man,

On what day of' the-. year 00 vro�n

talk the least? The shortest. duy:
Why;, is, it right far B to' come befO\'e

Ol?' Beeause we must B· befo.�, we call

c;
�raY' is' a stick of. candy. Ilike' a: race

horse? Because the' moee y:ou liCK it
the, faster it goes.
Why; do, women make' good postoff�ce

clel'ks-?' Because theY' know how so
.manage' trIe' md18 (males. ):

Why is a !1irtiy> boy! li:ke fla:n,neI?' Be-
I

eause ne shdnks, bom wasli!mg. �;_-
Way,' is an orange like aJ church stee

pl�?' Beca.use we have: a, peel:. :f!rom:. it.
If a tree were to' heak several wi....

a6<w.s" what would' th� wiu:dO'ws SIl)Y'?
T.remenoous.

tile; pWnO'.. MY'. teacher's, name' is Mn..

Ki1Dlley'. Tkl's' i'8 my seeend; letter. :E
Like t61 Wll'iit!e' letters and- I hepe YOlL
wi:l:1 wl'lte to' me. My brother's name
is. Bngers and my sister's name is
Retia� Rhondda.. Phyllis Johnson.

Hugoton'. Kaa,

The Greek Cross Puzzle

Rides Horseback to. 8€1:1001

L,ikes to Ta'keMusic Lessons: I am: 11 years old IlInd, in the si'xth

grade, My bir.thday is' Apl'il 4. I.go· 1%
.Illiles tiO High Pca,Frie·-· school. Our
teaeher next year will be M'iss, Shell'1e.
I have tiwo: brotl:lers IIlnd one sister.

I, am', 9 years, 001'11' and hare bnown
haht and eyes. I 111M in: tht!' fomrth.
g;l'llde. I take muste lessons: and play

Tbere are 13 objects in. this picture, the names of which, begin with A. How

Illauy of' them can y,ou find? is'end y.our answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,

Topek�, Kan, There wHI be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

"BIll' Fly"

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. Third letter in the alphabet; 2.

Beverage; 3. A boy's name; 4. Mis
take; 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given fill iu

the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.

"

Send' your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas FarJ;ner, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a susprise gift each for the
first 10 boys- OP girls sendlng correct
answers;

Win You Write to Me?
I am to years old and in the sixth

grade. I walk % mile- to school. I go
to Valley City school. I have a. yellow
pet cat. I have theee sisters. Their
names are Frances, Betty and Celia. [

have four brothers. Their names are

Leonard, 'Curtis, Leon and Archie. My
teacher's name for next year is Miss

Hodge. I enjoy reading the ehlldreu's
page. I' wish some of the girls my age
would write to me.

Margaret McGowen.
St. Paul, Kan.



rtificial Teeth Must Have Scrupulous Cleanli ..
ness in Management, Too

nd
. og
lie,
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:he O. YOU don't get me to go with
out my' teeth at night," said
:\1I's. Balko to the nurse. "I don't

lit to have a mouth that makes me
k like an old woman!" The nurse
lize() that she was meeting an er
eOlls tho very prevalent Idea and
Itl�' insisted. She pointed out toMrs.
Iko that the sore mouth' of which
complained was due to the fact

I the teeth never were cleansed;
nlso told her that the odor from
1I111VIlShed teeth and gums was of
sive to everyone wlro entered the
III, ,

here are many women who ,have
slime thought as Mrs. Balko about
necessity of wearing their false

Ih day and night alike. Perhaps
Idea orlgtnated in a misunderstand
of the instructions of the dentist

o fitted the teeth. When a lot of
teeth are extracted and an artifi

I plate substituted the gums go thru
decided shrinking process. Know
this, the dentist may advise that
artificial denture be worn day and
ht while this shrinkage is under
)', Once the gums are set, however,
s argument does not extst,
h-re comes another matter for con
'ration. Some persons really prefer
wcur the plate day and night. They
Ihat taking out the plate at night

eCh the suction, and they have to
thru the process of getting used to
teeth again every morning. Most
lists agree that for such persons
I'C is no objection to constant wear
tile artiflelal plate, but they give
'ning that the wearer must be
IJililon"ly careful about cleanliness.
n ificinl teeth may be cleansed by
II'!:! of simple antiseptic mixtures
llily nvallable to anyone. It should
lone every day; or even .twice a day
h those having heavy mucous secre
s, ;111(1 of course the teeth a1so

11 ill he washed after every meal.
lien of any special cleansing agent
0011 toilet soap may be applied
1 n brush and plenty of cold water,
the occasional use of a little pow
d pumice and peroxide of hydro
will helpIn keeping a better color.
the person who is quite particular
to appearances the dental supply
�e� make some very fine -prepara
�. bnt you will have to ask your
1St about these.
lie thing for the wearer of artificial
h to remember is the. Importance of
�Illf)ns cleanliness. Thus will you
gl\'('11 a clean, wholesome mouth,
Spa red not only the discomfort of
111111'0118 membrances but also the
iliMion of alienating your friends
oft'ell�i\'e mouth odors.

: Z.
{is-
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Xothing Can be Done
am 5:l veara old and feel as wel l asbut I have white spots on my hande.I: .the skin doesn't seem to tan In sum ..

J'J1f'y show more when I am real
1, arlrl don't sliow much In winter ilme.
h� loll me the cauee and If there Is
ing- to lIo for It. It started about threeII' Years ag.o. R. E.
e trouble is due to atrophy of the
IC,1l1. cells in certain parts of the
, rhl! medical name is Vitiligo, but
1;elll'l'nl public call it Piebald Skin.
ne� not impair health, and altho
CI' l'Onl1110n does not usually spread
1;1.1 10 attract any attention. Since
e I" no treatment that will do any

t�le only' thing to do is to paylillie attention as possible.

See a Doctor at Once
�,�. "an I do for my JtttJe boy's running
he c�l� !'led almost everythIng ever heard
It I' .. nlls are swelled and 'he has pain,
I � ,caSler when It runs freely. W·hat
lO! M. B. C.

e �lnl' gOOd thing for YOll to do for
f
Iii tie boy is to tnke him to a

�II 'l'leciall.s1; in diseases of the
.' �I!] follow the doctor's instruc
IIlIJIliCitly. I believe that you do
lilltil'r,tnnd in what great dangeral'e leaving your boy while you

��('I'Hhing anybody ever heard
Ii Jt only will his hearing be

\�I;ll'nt. an abscess may form that
eJ-'

Ius Hfe. Please do not delay
'illg the ear specialist, the best

G.

City State _

..

As sunshine
fruit

•

rIpens
to perfection,
C,ontrolled

'man you can find. When the ear Is not
discharging freely and the pain 1s
worse, you may give some rellef by
carefully dropping into the ear a few
drops of very hot water. It will help
to dissolve the thIckened pus and al
low the discharge to start again.

In the Sunset of Life
Jliy granllfatber, a·ged 89, lives all by him

self In a Ilttle house on h·la fum ever sInce
grandmother died a eOUIPle of montbe &go.
He says that he Is well able to take care of
hlmaelf and w1ll not let anyone stay with
hIm. Our house Is about a quarter of a
mlle away. Please say If It Is not very dan
gerous for an old man to ltve alone and ,

what we can do. One of us goes over atter
supper every evening but he won't let us
stay. R. M. D.

I think I would Continue to make
that evening visit, but beyond tJIat
leave him to his own will. You can
make a point of seeing tbat he has
plenty ot water and fuel and that his
lamp is well trimmed. On ve-ry cold
nights put a hot water bottle in bis
bed. Old people must be humored. And
perhaps the very most desirable thln-g
that could come to the old gentleman
would be to slip some peaceful night
into ·a quiet, lasting sleep.

Roasting
Hills

Bros 'Coffee
flavor of

•

gIves

the
-flavors, Get Doctor Hall's Book

I arri 'In the 'teen years and my voice faLls
me. When J want to say somethrng 1 can't
do it, ann peOlple laugh at me. ,I have had
this for nearly a yea.r, and 1 don't seem to
have any cord. My voice Is very thin, and In
It sometlmeR comes a gruff tone and the
voice changes. W1II you please tell me whatIt Is and what 1 should use for It? T. S.

You are at the age of puberty-the
time wben boyhood deepens into man

.hood. Tbere is nothing to be disturbed
about in this irregular Voice. It will
settle down soon. But there are many
other' changes tnklng place, even more
important than those of the voice.
Ask at your library for Doctor Hall's
book "From Youth Into Manhood."

Hydrogen Peroxide Will Help
Please ,give me some Information on howto remove _gun !powder marks. E. P.'. ·M.

Hydrogen peroxide wlll do much to
remove superficial gunpowder marks.
If deeper than the true skin there Is
nothing in the way of home treatment
to apply. You will have to consult a
surgeon in that case.

.No OTHER ripening process is as flavor
producing as sunshine. And no other

roasting process brings out the rare

flavor of coffee as does Hills Bros.'
patented, continuous method of roasting
II, few pounds at a time.

Taste Hills Bros. Coffee and you will

instantly detect this supenor flavor.
Contro lled Roasting is Hills Bros.'
process exclusively, and the vacuum

pack which seals in the goodness was

originated by them. Ask for Hills Bros.
Coffee by name and look for the Arab
on the can; Send the coupon for a free

copy of "The Art of Entertaining."

Only the Favored Few
(Continued from Page 3)

blight." So the pear business has its
troubles, but Ukely the college folks
and- the Department of Agriculture
will put the quietus on fire bllght some
of these days.
At picking time 1\11'. Hannah takes

out his 20-foot ladders, and with six
pickers, can harvest 300 to 400 bushels
a day. One accommodating thing about
the pear crop is the fact that it allows
a long picking season, The work will
start on the Hannah farm about the
middle of September and continue until
the last of October. Pears seem to
stand some frost. Hannah's trees av
erage about 10 bushels with a good
crop. His two varieties are Garber,
which is early, and the Keiffer for later
pi(lking. Of course, the pears are
picked green. The Kieffer never would
get soft on the tree, according to
Hannah.
He usually puts 500 to 1,000 bushels

of apples in cold storage in Topeka
for home use and to sell to local mer
chants in the towns near him. He ad
mits he isn't very enthusiastic over
apples and the cherries are just fairly
profitable. Mr. Hannah doesn't depend
on fruit entirety, but the cash income
from it and the supply for home use
amount to something. He controls 400
acres. and owns 240 acres of that, with
190 acres under cultivation. Some 85
acres of wheat this year are turning
out 30 bushels an acre, and Hannah
has a similar amount of good corn.

Forty head of Shorthorns clean up
the roughage produced on the farm, and
21 head of sheep keep the orchards
clean. They get some oats and alfalfa
in the winter.

H�LLS BROS., Dept. KF·8
2525 Southwest Blvd .• Kansas City; 1\-10.
Gentlemen:

Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertaining." free of charge.

Nwne � _

Street
_

HIL'LS BROS COF,FEE
Fresh from the oTi#inal
'IIaCJI.um pack. Ells ii,
opened with II key.

Reg. U. S. Pit. 011'.

e 1928
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ttOne Thing I
Pick Like Dad"

. I' ',.

(rtJ·
!�Star Plow Shares haven't been beat since Dad's day. He
always used them. I've tried others, just to satisfy myself, but
I always come back to Star. .

"They wear longer-stay sharp longer. They cut my sharp.
ening bills and save horse flesh or gas-for the sharper the
share the lighter the draft." .

During 55 years, thousands of the best farmers have insisted
on Star·plow, lister, andmiddleburster shares.Nomatterwhat
make ofimplement you use, your dealer can supply Star longer.
wearing shares which fit right and are guaranteed to satisfy.

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois Estal>lished 1873

STAR
,rpLOW SHARES

'Wear Longer r-.J Scour Easier

Smut InWheat
CanBe Prevented
by dusting 60 Ibs. seed wheat with 2 ounces of the PlJRE (54% Copper)

COPPER CARBONATE
manufactured by

THE MOUNTAIN COPPER CO., LTD.
Specially prepared as wheat fungicide. Has great coverin� properties.
Helps germination of seed. Saves Seed. Best grain fungicide on market.

Endorsed byKansas StateAgricultural CoUege
For Sale in Kansas by

The Lee Hardware Co.. • • •

The Frank Colladay Hardware Co.,
The Ross Seed Company,

• Salina
Hutchinson
• Wichita

Plant
Only
GOOD

Seed Grain v.., otter Fear Cebl
lI.ht-ruonln& bla capacIt,.

f:r��u.:��:�g:�,�
mak.. It tho Imootheot runnlna

A GehJ cut 19.'26
cutter made. AU .tee) ccestruc-

toDi p'u hour wltb tioo., eodDled lean rUDDlaalD ell,

only 13.26 H. P.. �ubZa1;:,� :I��.. :=.l:�rb:��devatin. 35 Ie et plate fly-wheel that cea', bunt.

�dM���": :�!!t "Ive It remarkably IDOl Ill. free

power of any cutt...
.

f�,:,ubl" n II abtoluld,tdf·
III teat. It will aave
Jroa tim.. kborucl AUTO-TYPE
IDOIl.,. GUll SBIFI'

fot eballaina lenatb of cut. WOD
dedulllo<hoke blower filii blaheat eUo with low epeed-J
H. P. up raUl a Gebl. Deale.. everywb..... Write for
Uteniture and eame of dealer Dear you.
Electric power uaer••-WrlteforlnformatIoDabout

raG:.:rL."!e:l,;'I'&�.Ul·l:-�:.t;s... Welt ....... Ji!8

if you want to raise only GOOD il:raln
plants. The

Calkin. Combination
Cleaner-Grader-Treater

will enable you to do It. Dlacards all
weed seeds. cracked kernels. shriveled
kernels. Gives you 100 % seed ror
planting.
In addition. H treats the good seed

for am ut, Utilizes the copper car
bonate method.
Albert Schlickau. 1926 champion

wheat raiser of Kansas. says he can't
afford ·to be without our machine.
You can't either. Wrlte for free des
criptive literature.
CALKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
Hutchinson

-
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What 'the Folks 'Are Saying
the state laws pertaining to fairs rua
have had an influence.
Kansas has always regarded i

fairs as a part of an enlarged edu
tlonal system in which the teaching
mainly by object lesson, and the s
dent is free to draw his own concl
slons by means of comparison. The
doubted influence which our fairs ha
exerted in the development of Our d
mestic animals is no less evident
crop improvement and in the meth
and machinery of production.
As a. visitor can gain more real

formation of a community or eoun
by an intelligent study of its fair
hlblts than he could thru many mll
of travel. so the stranger can learn
the products and posslbllttles of
entire state from the state fair.
Kansas has made progress in t

holding of fairs, and every enactm
of the legislature for their betterm
meets a prompt and ready respo
in the localities where such exhibitio

. are practicable, but a larger inte
and the broadening of this means

The upland: soils of Eastern Kansas culture await the revision of tb
have become so Iow .In lime that about governing laws.
four-fifths of them -,vill not grow al- Fairs are the most attractive of
falfa successfully until after they have human assemblies in this countn
had an application of lime. There also More people attend fairs. than the to
are some bottom land soils that need enrollment of all of our colleges. 1'b
lime for this crop. When lime is. de- are more people at the fairs than
ficient the plants will become yellow- all the baseball or football gam
ish-green, will not make a satisfactory Forty million people. or more th
growth and will soon be crowded out one-third of the entire population
by weeds and grass. the country, attended the fairs of t
The lime problem for' alfalfa has United States last year. It is belief

become so general and is so important that this ratio of attendance was fu
thruout the eastern portion of Kan- maintained in Kansas. and that rno

sas that anyone who contemplates seed- benefits are derived in both eIijoym
Ing alfalfa in this region should first, and instruction than any other' In
have the soil tested by the county ensembly of people. J. C. Mohler.
agricultural agent ?r by the Kansas Topeka, Kan.
Agricultural ExperIment Station. If
the test shows that lime is needed the

application should be made at the rate
recommended by the person who made Grading seed wheat prior to sow

the determination. _
has brought to Albert Schlickau

It is essential that lime be applied Reno county, the 1926 wheat champ!
as long before seeding as possible, and. of Kansas, an increase in produc
that it be thoroly incorporated with of from 1 to 2 bushels an a

the surface soil. Because of these re- "There is certainly nothing that
.

quirements lime usually can be ap- modern up-to-date farmer can do

plied to best advantage to land that is increase his wheat yield so materially,
to be seeded to alfalfa, in August, by Mr. Schlickau said recently, "as to

making the application just after the and grade his wheat."

disking which follows the shallow In preparing his seed wheat

plowing. The cultivation thruout the year, Mr. Schlikau fanned and gra
remainder of the period previous to out about 15 per cent of the kern

planting will incorporate the lime in These kernels which he refused
the soil. Lime should not be plowed plant were shriveled, amall and cruck

under, because this practice wlll make Mr. Bchlickau Is an experien
it impossible for the surface soil to farmer, and as such he is cant!.
come in contact with the material, and about taking up at once with
it will be of little value. After alfalfa methods, and surveys all angles
has been seeded it usually is not prae- fully before making a change. He III

tlcable to apply lime because it cannot tains that it is just as bad to

be worked in to the soil sufficiently to seed which has not been graded 89

make it effective. sow in a poor seed condition.
R. I. Throckmorton. "If every farmer graded his

Manhattan, Kan. wheat," the wheat champion stu
"there would be no need to keel)
the yield by getting some from a ne

bor, and the general quality of
yield would be uniformly better."

.

Besides being a permanent II'h

grower, Mr. Schlickau also is a hr

er of purebred Herefords, and )'ct
says. "I. have been fanning awl g

ing my seed for years. and would
more think of planting ungraded S

than I would of using a low grade
sires and dams in my breeding he

Mr. Bchltckau's words should
weight. Time has proved that t

bore fruit for him.
If water is put into milk the r('5

ing solution is far less nutritious
certainly less palatable. The
'holds in raising a fine quality
wheat. Shriveled, cracked and
grains of wheat do not incrense

yield, they only serve to dilute
good seed. and the exact percentage
bad kernels in the seed wTIl he

percentage of low grade prodlH·tion
the yield. Mr. Schlickau knows.

Hutchinson, Kan. C. M. CaJ'ISO�

ALMOST any Kansas farmer will

ft say that alfalfa pays better than

any other farm crop he grows.
Perhaps it will not always do this as

a cash crop-but it will if the feed.
value is considered. Alfalfa supplies
the highest priced feed that a farmer

uses, at the lowest possible cost. Pro
tein feed is necessary for all kinds of
livestock, and unless it is grown on the
farm in the form of alfalfa or other
legumes it must be purchased in bran,
tankage, cottonseed meal, linseed meal
and other commercial feeds. So why
not grow it right at home? With al
falfa there are perhaps four chances
of growing a crop, while with other
crops there is but one, It will pay well
to produce enough alfalfa to feed your
stock thru the winter and to supple
ment the pasture during the usually
hot month of August.

John V. Hepler.
Washington, Kan.

Lime for the Alfalfa

Kansas Leads in Fairs
Large and small, Kansas has more

fairs than any other state, and this
is one reason why the state is so well
'known to its own people, !L9 well as to
those beyond its borders. With 105

counties, Kansas maintains 120 fairs,
expositions and shows of varying size
and type that have to do with agri
culture. The state exceds its nearest

competitor by 25, which is a much
longer lead than exists between any
of the other states having a large
number. Ohio ranks second with 95
fairs, followed in rank by Minnesota
with 94; Iowa, 90; Nebraska, 83; Illi
nois, 82; and New York with 78. as

the six states standing nearest to Kan
sas and outranking all others.
Kansas is the only state having four

fairs or livestock shows of state-wide

importance, and following the lead of
the Kansas Free Fair at the capital
city. there are at least eight of the

county and local fairs which are known
to open their gates to the public free.
Of the 74 Kansas counties in which

fairs are held, there are 18 which have
two fairs each; six have three each;
two have four each, and one has seven,
making a total of 116 in addition to
the four state-wide fairs, which are

not credited to their respective coun

ties.
The 31 counties which do not hold

fairs are so evenly distributed over

the state that neither agricultural nor
climatic conditions can be urged as the
determining factors, and the local sit
uation probably varies in each county,
tho the somewhat chaotic condition of

L

Wheat Yields Were' Higher

A Valuable Boy
Mr. ·Solomon-"What is your 01

boy doing-the one what SWIIJlO
the gold piece when he was by
young?"
Mr. Abraham-"He

First National Bank."
Mr. 'Solomon-"Do you

him the interest?"

Criminal records indicate
waywardness runs too much
waywardness.



wash
days

,

o sinKl� improvement in
usehold eq-upment brings
ore value to the htmsewife
ail' the _a.bing· macltine."
has done away with houra
back-breaking rubbing.and
neceYllfY wear on elothes,
e old w4lhboard and tub
ought .. terrific toll in un

cessary �lmess.
ith a modern power wash-'
g machine washday is no
re a thing to dread. Even
washing for a big family
n be Jotten out in a short
e-eaeiiy, safely and spot
sly clean. If you are get-
g along without .• washer
have an old-fashioQed one
ke up your mind right
w to eliminate the "blue"
ondays. Come in and let
show you not .only washing
chines, but other laundry
lps that wi11 lighten your
or and bring a new happi-
ss into your home makiag.
me to one of our "tag"
res and "see before you
s" It is the sure way to
mplcte satisfaction as well
true economy.

Your "Faun Service":
Hardware Men.

The first crop weights of dry hay
from the alfnlfa ferWitiV test this
year on the Mei�rkord farm near Linn
were: no treatment, 1,836 pounds IIU

ncre : lime, 2,165; lime and phosphate,' .

2,665; Iime, phosphate and manure.:
2,830; lime and manure, 2,-tl:5; and I

lime, 1;995. Thus it can be seen that:
excellent results were produced 'fr(\m
t,he nse of phosphate. It seems Hkely'
that the nse of tb� fertHizer will in
crea,1;te rapidly in W.ashing,ton c.ount.,.

Ta.rget practice
M-J1s. P.ec.k.-"'IJ�y, <U.<l iroQ ·see any

tlhillg in tile llft'Per abGut Jrll", BUQk.er
l1unni»,g .Qyer PJs m.other-.i»71.v,·w?"
P��4\1pt yet. j 'h!lv.eg't <C9� to

� ..s� .n.e�" J-=======;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii"__iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;"'iMi�"iiiiiiii"iii;iO;_..__;ii1IiI

Here's Home-Made Pride
(Continued from Page-S) .

is as hardy as one will want, and gives
t4e moss continuous blooming period,
with the least amount of work that I
have found." And. since he specializes
In flowers he certllinly speaks with au

.thoritw.
"Here is another thing that affords,

us conslderable pleasure," he said.
pointing -out a bird bath. uThe· blrds
eat enough worms to make up for au,
damage they do. We are just waking
up to aJ)lIreclate them, They aee wel
come' to all the fr�li£ they get, so far
as I am concerned. They deserve' it."
There is a hot, d,ry spot on the

south side of Payne's bouse, where no
flowers would gr.@w. Berhll-ps tbere is.
one on every fa,rm. PaYn� makes use'
of 'Ills for 'the sake of novelty and
pleasure, "About the tJ}a,in tbing to
remember,". ,h.e said, "Is to. pl§.nt sun
flowers in the sun and shade flowers
out of the SUD." "In the hot spot he
has created a mlniature d.esert. A con
trast to his lily pond. There one finds
20 different species of eactes -and all
of them- bloom. He got a bp-x of the
.stuff from Texas fo,r $8. They are

interesting. One type, the "Crown of
Thorns," Is the same v,ariety that
grows around .iJerl1s.alem, anll was used,
so we are told, to make up tile crown
of thorns Jesus wore. There is 'a
world' of romance in flowers and
shrubs and all 'Of botany, for those who
follow it thru; .and there is bel,luty for
everyone to enjoy.
Continuing' with the eaetus for a

moment, Mr. Payne's 10-pound speci
men of the Fish-Hook variety. will
grow until some day it weighs 200
pounds, The Indians used the "hooks"
from this variety to catch fish, there
fore the name. Perhaps you hadn't
thought of anything edible coming from
cactus plants, but the Prickly. Pear
variety bears a fruit that is good to
'eat, Cactus must be taken up' in the
winter, but it does betterTnstde .than
any other plant, so Payne has found.
There is a coating of sand on the cac
tus bed for effect-the desert "flowers"
look right at home.

.

1\'[1'. Payne has 30 acres in flowers
and we shouldn't rorget to mention the
12% acres in orchard. He has the
largest Dahlia farm in this section of
the country-,'�O.OOO of them out this
year, and 300,000 Gladioli. That gives
some idea of the extent of his flower
farming. He is working into the bulb
business, so cut flowers soon will be
a sideline.
"One thing sure," he says, "is the

fact that flowers and bulbs must be
acclimated." He keeps a test garden
for this reason. At present he has an

experimental plot with 200 varieties,
fiye bulbs of each variety, none of
which ever has been grown on his
place, and perhaps not ill Kansas, be-

.

fore. He will test each one for two
years and if they are all right then
he will feel [nstltted to plant acres of
them. Some of these bulbs cost as
much as' $15, but that is for breeding
purposes and WOUldn't do for the av

erage flower ·ganlen. Progeny from
these bulbs, however, will .be fit. He
expects to get. 10 good Dahlias out of
100 new varieties-it's the old word,
the survival of the fittest.
It is the tendency for farms to be

up-to-date these da�'s-sollle profitably
so, others not so fortunately situated,
But there is something about a few
flowers and shrubs, and a bit of land
scaping, that lends pride and confi
dence in life.

Upward Go the Yields
BY JOHN V. HEPLER
Washington County

CL�TR.AC is � f� tr"lilcter.Qf fMiv{tftCed�'.'-,a
�ofll�g jI)y;�t �eeause it offers�v�g

tnat am be �.of � �ly Ift6dem fann EOWeF Jmit.
Easier, more comfortable handl�p.g in the fie.ld -:gr.ea�r _

. pPWer;e.Umcy. _.._sw-e, 1Speedy tl:a.vel reg�dle$i of gromm
eoodjtioqs .......per�et safety� steep hiUsid.et; ......,.revofptjonmy

.

operating eeotlOJPy -- these are a few of the fMtur.es tl;wt
are bFjngiflg f�eN to �ac·· ..

," _ _ . __ .

in greQ.t1:y inCt"e.3�g num�r$ �
esc" ���ing' ye·M".
Tile C••I....Wa"
I
••�. �II "hnI, .

FrGQl the standPoint of bette,..8Jild mOTe .tn'Jl/it4:bJe farnljng, ev�y
comparison you Can make' po�s emphati!=8iJy-te ,cletrae as d\e :mest
cap�ple, dePendabl� Md :Ji1seful tractor you can buy. No other ua�r
offers 50 complete a .'£Dmhi1J4tio.n pi 44vl#Jl;R,g� -,lr sp v,reft avalue for the money.
It will pay ypu to mvest�gate Ct.�r$C s superior power and '!liure tractWlil
-its light ground pressure and easy s;.eering"""'" its ··One".�bqt" inSt;:plt
oiling and other 4isti.nctiye featuE�. Mail the �PPP�J) today ....,....�r ·wrj.te

.

- for the f.a'll storY �Cletrae for the farm� details of the five crawJeI" ,

models that maJte up tJt� ��.� Ij�e:
THE CLEVEL4ND "�OR CO., Clevelancl.,'"

Get a Dempster and
be sure of having
plenty of water all the
time. Pumps 25%
more water in light
winds.•

Bu,Ut for longer life.
Timk.en Roller Bear
ings, machine cut
gears.

• Needs oiling
but once a year. Ask
Your Dealer.

/lEMPSTER
No. 12 AN'NU.OILED
WINDMILLS
·.IlDC' .NGIMEIDUIIO 8E1lVlj:;1r- Let usII: � plan a running water 8YStem on your
.farm. Our ell4tlDeerlDIr d.epartm.ent Is com,p.etdy
equipped. All service free. WrJte ua today.

"�IER iIIU. .JIFG. CO.
, ,.• ...,.Cb 6Cb� ....�...........

Used Machinery
Gap).:le 8014 PI" 'tr.a�ed by- �.g �las8ified.ad1V.ert':::r.in KANSAS_FAR;M�lt AND MAIJ,. & Bl,tEEZE wlueh 18 r· In OlVer 60%
of the hND homes of Ka;nsaEI.
W'hat y,eu .don 'to n�,.�sp� Qth.� f�m.er _8, �nd. YPU maw �V�
;i·get what tlle otter £e�w WI1f.li� if b.e �lW kp.ew �.e W get )t.
'Tb,e e� is sJ1l.(I.ll ..tl� r,�� big.



Grass Fat Cattle FromtheFfintHills Are 1\foving
,

to'Market in Considerable Numbers
'

CORN and the sdrghums have been 1926. The number of lambs docked to 100.

kl 1
' ewes Is estimated at 83.2 In 1928, ,78.9 In

ma ng an excel ent gr,o.wth, and 1927, and 87.� In 1926. The largest Increases

, there are Indications that-Kansas In the western lam!) crop this year were In

-111 duea b I ld
•

f both hi
the states where severe storms In April and

,W
_

pro uce nuge yes 0 ot t s May, 19,27, resulted In'severe Iosaea of lambs,

year, All t}!e hay crops are, doing un- last year, attbo there als,o were mate�1al_ln

usuattr well, and this also Is true with �:��':-'!t l:t!�:�.earIY lambing araaa of all the

the growth of grass In the pastures. Kans8111 has ?27,OOO breeding ewes this

�h� market movement of grass ,fat cat- ��':::j,e�s �ri::;:: !�v:�o,��o llcl'o l:!�s f�:
tie from Flint Hills pastures took, on year was 102.6, as compared to 106.4 last

• considerable momentum last
-

week:· year, The Indicated' lamb crop this year Is

,

.

• 233,000, as compared to 232,000 In 1927 and

Grass fat of,ferings w,ere of excellent 194,000- In ,1926. -

quality and were supplemented by some'
good corn fed steers from northeastern
counties. Meade county reports con-

siderable contracting of feeder .eatves
-<.,�. 'In' Southwest_ern Kansas for fall de

livery•. Nemaha eountz reports several
carloads 'of western lambs contracted
for: fall delivery. to winter .feed lots.

Just how shall Kansas farmers proceed to

get'the' greatest value from the' high protein
content of this year's wheat crop? Ah. that's
the question I But at a meeting of folks In-

· terested In this problem a few days' ago 'at
Ilanhattan these points were brought out:

�r!�e�F1,�;������I��� th'!.?:st::n�::!s�: :::
faollIties of the local grain trade are not

adequate to permit consideration of protein
content of wheat. Protein content Is a minor
consideration to tliose marketing wheat In
the "rush following an exceptionally heavy
harvest when much of the wheat Is high In
moisture content and In danger of- gOing out
of condition. It was the concensus of optn-.
,Ion that so long as the present tendency to
�ulih wheat to market that Is high In mois
ture content pr.evall,ed at harvest time little
can be done to ·secure protein premiums for
farmers marketlqg wheat at such times.

2. Any material assistance that_ can be
rendered farmers In securing premiums for'

protein will be of value to those farmers
'.,who can store thefr wheat and market It In

good «;ondltlon after' the harvest rush Is

over, Farm, storage facilities adequate to
-take care of a considerable portion. of the

·

wheat' will be desirable to make :l>osslble the
reflection of protetn premiums -tQ grow·"rs.
,8. It was unanlmpusly agreed that It would

not be desirable or feasible to Include pro
tein content as a definite grade requirement.

4. Most of those present agreed that It

",as nOt desirable to have grain' Inspectors
Jlcenaed to certify protein content of wheat
'01' their certificates of grade. John 'Vesecky

•
. � _disagreed with this and considered-It deslr-

'�",,"'-atile ,that It be done, '

.� "';;"'&:: It was una.plmously the opiniOn that

1�' the licensing by the Secretary of Agrlcultu.re
JI�.'" of all laboratories testing wheat tor protein

,

was not desirable. .

'6. It was the opinion of those present that
.�, the�establlshment ot joint federal and state

pl'oteln stations at proper country points In

_
the, states where protein plays an important
part In marketing for the purpose of render

Ing�protein testing service .to farmer.s: coun
try shippers and others would be desirable.

,
7. The method adopted by a few local elll

tators of making payment-to farmers on the
basis at ordinary wheat and later paying
whatever premiums were justified by the'
sale of the wheat on termlnal.markets after
protein determinations had been made was
commended. .

8. The efforts of the Department of Agri
culture to 'flnd a simple, Inexpensive and
reasonably accurate method of determIning
pr9teln content of wheat were commended,
and the �epartment was encouraged to eon
tlnue this work.
'9, It was agreed that while determln'atlon

of protein content on a constant- moisture
basis would eliminate some of the variations
In protein determinations, It Is not of sur
tlclent Importance to justify Its widespread
adoption at present. However, Its destrabtt
lty will be greater 'If local elevators gener
ally practice the payment of protein pre
mltims to farmers and base the' premiums
on protein determination of samples- taken
rrom small lots of wheat as they are de
livered by the farmer.
'io: The technique of protein determination

seems to be fairly well standardized, and
much, of tne variation between protein de
termt'riatlons Is' undoubtedly due to sampling
and Inability to secure uniform samples,
11. Tho agricultural college and the United

States Department of - .Agrlculture should
further study the problem of the price a
local elevator manager cnn afford to pay for
wheat purchased In ,.wagon and truck load
lots .on a premium basis and sold later In
mixed lots on a carload basis.

12, The educational work of the Kansas
State Agricultural College and of the United
States Department of Agriculture and other
agencies was commended, and they were

encouraged to go further with It as rapidly
as, possible In aiding to solve those problems
which would make It easier to I>ay premiums
at local buying points.

Cattle Grades Are Established
Official United States standards for grades

of slaughter cattle: vealers and slaughter
calves, and veal and calf carcasses. have
been established ,by the United States De
p,artment of AgrIculture and ''),ecame etfec
tlve July 16, 1928, under an order signed by
Secretary Jardine.
Slaughter cattle are divided - Into five

classes-steers, heifers, cows, b.!llls and
stags. ,Standal'ds are tlrovlded for seven

grades In each class. Vealers and slaughter
calves are divided Into three classes-steera.
heifers and bulls. The same division Is made
tor. veal and calf carcasses, altho In the
case of Immature animals, sex condition, 'on
whl"h the classes are, based, Is re.latlvely un

Important. .There are standards tor six
grades of vealers and slaughter calves as

well as tor veal and calf carcasses. Weight
segregation also Is an Important market fac
tor, and thfs has been taken Into considera
tion In determining the various subdivisions:

ofP����to�'kari':,� �n,,!�e �:::esh:I':id I�a���
merous cities thruout the country late in
1926 and 1926, at which the sentiment of
producers, slaughterers, wholesale and re

tail meat dealets, agrlcul�ural college ·teach
ers and others' Interested In the livestock
alid meat Industries was overwhelmingly 'In
tavor .or the standardlz'ed grades as pre-
sented. .-

The system of s\andardlzed grades far
livestock and' dressed meats, of which the
grades for slaughter cattle, vealers and
slaughter calves 'and veal and calf carcasses
are a part; has been used continuously by the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics In Its
wholesale livestock and meat mar,ket 'report
ing-servlce since February, 1917. The stand
ard grades tor va'al .and calf carcasses also
have been applied' to the' grading of millions
at pounds of meats tor federal and state

Insj�tutlons. as well as large commercial con.
cerns. Official st"nda,rds for grades of ear
cass beef ,were ma,de. effective July 1, 1926,
and have been in use shic,e that time.

.
Atchl8oJl�orn is doing very well. Farm

ers are starting the summer plowing; the
wheat acreage will be reduced

.

somewhat,
because of the low-, prlces.-Mrs. 4. Lange.
Elk-Wheat threshing Is pracUcall'y fin·

Ished and plowing for next year's crop has
been started. The second crop of alfalfa has
been cut, and Is yielding a fairly good: crop.
The tlrst public Bale of the season ii. tew
days ago bll.ought a large attendance and
good prlces.-D. W. Lockhart.

-

Flnney.-The weather has been warm, with
a good many showers. Wheat harvest Is fin
Ished; the yields have been from 6 to 60
bushels an acre. Hall :dld considerable dam
age here. Row crops are doing well. Farmers
are busy getting' land ready for the next
wheat crop. Wheat, 95c; butter, 86c; eggs,
20c.-Dan A. Ohmes.·

,

Graham-We have been having plenty of
rain! Harvest Is ,finished; wheat Is, making
trom 10 to SO bushels an acre. Oorn Is doing
unusually .wen, 'Livestock is making 'fine
gains, despite tJie numerous flies. Wheat,
'.1; corn, 86'0; barley, 60c: cream, 400; eggs,
21c; hogs. UO.-c. F. Weltz.

'

Harvey-The weather Is very warm, and
good progress Is being made with threshing.
Some of the p�tches of wheat on low ground
are being cut either with a mowing machine
or with a power binder. Wheat, $1.04; o'!ts.
40e; corn, 90c; potatoes, 85c to $1; cabtit:ge,
2c; eggs, 23c; butter, 40c; broilers, 2Sc!;
heavy hens. 17c.-H. W. Prouty.
Jo\lMon-The weather has been warm,

and a good rajn would be welcome, so far
as pastures and the corn go. Fine progress
Is being made In stacking and threshing the
small grain. Labor Is plentiful. Wheat, $1.25;

��riel:;:O; eggs" 23c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell

Mar8hall-The hay crops have made an
excellent grow�h; It seems likely that we

wUl get four cuttings of alfalfa this year.
There Is not enough livestock to eat all of
the feed, in the pastures. Eggs, 25c; cream,
39c; potatoes, $I; corn, 99c.-J. D .-stosz.

RUey-We have been having-considerable
'hot weather recently, with a good deal of
rain. Corn has made a fine growth. Kaflr
also Is doing well. 'I'he second crop' of al
falfa Is all cut, and the third crop has made
a fast start. A good many farmers are

threshing; others are stacking their grain,
as they fear damage from the wet weather
before the machines can get to their farms.
Livestock Is doing unusually well. Hogs,

The 1928 lamb crop for the United States $10.10; cattie, 6'A1 to. 10 cents a pound;
was 8 per cent larger than the 192.7 crop and wheat, $1.17; oats, '75c; corn.--96c.-Ernest
9 'per cent larger than the 1926 crop, ac- H. Richner.

cording to the lamb crop report Issued by RU8h-Good progress Is being made Iri
the United States Department' of Agrlcul- plowing for the wheat' crop of 1929. Feed
ture. The .Indicated crops.for the three years crops and pastl,lres are doing especially well:
were 26,989.000 In 1928, 24,173.000 In l'927, Eggs, 21c; butterfat, 37c.-Wllliam Crot·
and 23,772,000 In 1926. The number of lambs inger.
saved a 100 ewes over 1 year old on Janu- . RU8sell-Wheat ha.rvest was a slow job
�i� tnt��2��':..��r::.lf:r:9:i6�s 8�.8 In 1928. this year on 'account of the wet weather.

The lamb crop of 1928 In the native lamb Spring' crops 'are dulng well, and there Is

states was but little larger than that of 1927.
an excellent growth of grass In the pasturt,ls.

The estimated number of native lambs saved
Livestock Is doing well. Threshing' has be

T' 1 8 906 000 h d I 1928 gun, and many good yields of wheat are be
..une was" ea n ,compared Ing reported-the average seems to be from
with, 8,817,000 head In 1927, and 7.529,000 26 to 30 bushel's an acre.-Mrs. M. Bushell.
head 'In 1926. The increase this year was

due to an estimated Increase of 460,000 head, Trego--Harvest Is over and threshing has

or &.5 per cent, In-the 'number of breeding begun. All ,feed 'crops -and corn are doing
ewes In these states. The reported number unusually well. MOI'e rain wou.ld be of aid to

of 'Iamb!! ,saved to 100 ewes .decreased trom .tl!.e. _f!?lk_,!, ;wl)o"lI,J:e� .p�!,,,?I.ng, .1"I.les are' nu-

106.8 In 1927 to 101.7 In 1928. merous, and. are causing ,considerable :ah-i
The greater part of the Increase In the noyance. to IIves'tock.' Pastures aie-lii 'good'

United States lamb crop this year was In
- condition. Roads are rough. Wheat, $1.03;

the western lamb states. The Increase In barley, 60c; butterfat. 38c; eggs. 20c.
these states was due both to an Increase In Charles N. Duncan.

,the number of breeding ewes and to the WaUaee-Harvest Is finished-the folks
number of lambs docked to 100 ewes. The had good weather for this work all' the time
western lamb crop docked Is estimated at Row "rops are doing well 'Farm work 18
17.088,000 head In 1928. compllred to 16,- runnln'g along smoothly. Rains are plentifuL
8&6,000 head III 1927. and 16,2(3,000 head In -Everett Hughes. .

A Larger Lamb Crop
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C( An Aavertisement o/,-.th'
American Tele_phone and T-ele-

graph Co_mpanl
'

A M�N Iiving near Clyde,.
New York, had 2.000 pounds
of hogs to sell. He tele

phoned a: dealer who offered
him nine cents a pound. He
telephoned a second dealer
who offered nine and a half
cents, and a third who of
fered ten cents. He sold to

this dealer.
-

H it had not

been fOI; the telephone calls'
he probablywould have sold
to. the first' one. Amount,
earned by telephoning, $2.0.

. The telephone earnsmoney
for the farmer. Finds where
and when to sell at the pest
price. Runs rush errands in
emergencies, 'Orders a ma

-chiDe part when there is. a:'
breakdown. Calls relatives
and friends. Btings the doc..
tor in a hurry, Pays for it
self many times over.
The modern .facm home

has a telephone.
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SOMETHDfG-ME
THE BEATRICE PORTABLE SILO
Patontod Jan. 24, 1928. Other PlUonts ponding,

. aQO& ...a. Our II1ustmted ��
.

Jog showing bo� portable .....

Bucket E1evatonnriJl be�
FREE. Write for it NO",

, SANDWICH
MANUFAcruRING

COMPANY
Sandwich

.

Dllnoit
BRANCH BousQl
CouncD Bluffs,l ..

��flN::
810i,,< Falls. s. D.

This Inv ..ntlon enll,hlee
EVERY FAR,MER to own' a silo

The cost Is 8 mere traction ot a permanent alia:
the �e6ults� th«! 8ame. Just - as much mOlt from the
onstIngs Rnd no fortune invested.

�

Complote-Can be erected 1n an hour's Ume.
Write ror Information.

.T�E JOHN H. VON STEEN CO..
Dept. K. Beatrice, Nebmska

.

Free S'*O AuctlOIl couroe. Poital
.& will brln&' It. 'I'arm

American Au·ctlon C.onege�P��n�· CU�, Mo.
23rd ,oar largest I n world •
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'pelled Chalmers �o out and te
about it and five it, among. people
tb.e low�t type.' ;' 'r �'
The New Hebrides I � ast'

o..f 'Australia • .!Xlie' natives,' when�-Jolin
G. Paton went there, were cannibalis
tic. He spent one night hidlng' in 'a
tall tree, while below a man was killed
and eaten. Paton got all the tumes of z:

the human stew, ali! it curled up among
the branehes. Yet' these same people '

developed into the best type o.f Chris- '

tians, mild, Industrtons, patient and
eager to' learn, Mr. Paton, when' at ..

home in ,Sco.tland, lo.nged to return to'
----------------

his island, where he said the Sabbath
w�s observed as a day of rest and
'wo.rship. The story o.f Paton's work on

the two. islands o.f Tanna (he had to.
escape rrom Tanna, on account o.f
the fero.city o.f the natives) and on

Aniwa, where 'the mo.st remarkable re
sults' attended his teaching, is one o.f
the great storfes o.f Christian eonquest,
It is like another ebapter in the book
o.f Acts.

'

[..esson tor Au,gust 6-'Nie Herol8Dl of
Foreign Missions. Act., 14 :1-28.'
Golden Text-Phlllp:plans • :121.

Tommy Found Out,
Teacher-!!To.mmy, yo.u've not done

a lick o.f work this morning, and I've
told yo.u again and again that the devil
finds work fo.r idle hands to. do,"
To.mmy-"Yes'm."

,

Teacher-"No.w take out yo.ur co.py
book and write that out 20 times."

Hi'bston'. '

SILOS-
Staves are eteel reintqrced.

M.a.'de tiy rhe 'Precast vibrated
method. 'Nie most modem'
and ef.tl-c"ient cement 8- n d
steel silo made. Guar8-nteed,
priced rea80nalbly. Write tOr

"

descriptive IIter'a.ture.

The HutchinllOn Concrete eo.
H'IItchinson, KBD.

The Practical Grain Treater
From FIICbIry to U....; A $80.00 ....... fw $3S.Ie
Guaranteed to coat 8ve17

kernel.
that palsel through machine at a �

rate or 60 to 75 bUBhel1 per hour.
Built entirely or steel and Iheet -

Iron and welghB 155 pounds. A
machine that II gOO<l ror many
:vears. Send ror lIIultrated circular.

Buller Coupler Co.
Dept. AT, HWsboro. Kiln.

This Better Drill Was
Built for ,You

The improved John Deere-Van Brunt Dou
ble-Run Grain Drill has proved to be the most
successful seeding machine for this region. Its
use insures even and thorough planting in con
ditions where drills of other types are not en
tirely satisfactory.
It is a durable machine, built to give a life

time of service in severe conditions; yet it is a

light-weight and light-draft drill-easy to pull '

in hilly land. It is constructed simply, is easy
to operate, and it cannot be surpassed for accu
rate seeding.
The John Deere-Van Brunt wUl plant- many van-,

eties of seed in 50 differen� quantities per acre, as

desired. It maintains unfailing accuracy in rough
and irregular ground; every feed releases the same

amount of seed and each seed is deposited at the
bottom of trench.

Seed treated with copper �arbonate is handled suc
cessfully with the John Deere-VanB1Jlnt Double-Run
Feed.
Simple gear arrangement of this drUl gives you

many advantages.

Get These Features
Feeds are driven from the

main wheela-no alack 'or back
lash.
Spring relief on sliding gear

bracket prevents breakage of
multiple geara.
Cears last longer because
they are always in full mesh.
Rigid construction reduces

wear and make. light draft.
Instant pick up prevenb

bare spots in field.
Sliding bracket latch cannot

jar loose, insuring even seeding
on rough ground.
Three-part floating axle. The

two outer endis revolve with
the wheel and drive the feed
ing mechanism; the station
ary center axle takes up end
thrust on steep hills and helps
,support the bridge-tru88 con

struction.
Long wheel hubswith chilled

bearing surface, set under
ends of main frame, and apply'
the weight of the load on the
wheels. The drill always keeps
its shape.

See this remarkable drill at )'our John Deere dealer's. Write today for descripU".
folder; also for booklet, "Better Grain Yield. from tho Sarno Field."., Address John
Deere, Moline, 111., and ask for Booklets CN-211.

SAID a noted American college presi- tiger liked 'the smell o.f the cows and
dent, "The eoneentratlon o.f one's leaped the barnyard fence and carried
whole energy upon 'a wo.rthy end, o.ff a,heller 'Or two, The missio.nary

and the willing acceptance o.f pains, Is Ingentous as an Inventor, He can

privatio.ns and penalties which may be make anything. Half the machinery
incidental to. the effective, prosecutton around the mtsslon stanon is not

of that end, is the co.mprehensive fo.rm- bought at Mo.ntgo.mery Ward's, but ,has
ula o.f every brave and herote life." If been made by the active and skillful
to follow such a program is to. be hands o.f this yo.ung American knight
heroic, then the careers o.f Iiundreds of o.f good-will. On his last journey to' his
missio.naries' can be classed' in the mtsston station, after the trouble in
heroic category, the district was .supposed to' have sub-
'rhis acceptance o.f a life of self-fo.r- sided, he was robbed by bandits of

getfulness in service for others was all his mo.ney, his extra clothes, blan
the program undertaken by Paul and .kets and supplies which he was taking
bis fello.w workers, 3() years after the to' the mlsslon station. Yet he writes no.

crucifixio.n or Jesus. Paul, we have whining letters. It is all In the day's
good reason to. believe, was a man o.f work, he sO,ys. If such things did not
considerable wealth. But he did not happen, there would be no. adventures.
use it, at least not until late in life. When James Chalmers went to. Aus
He made tents with his hands. He tralasla, he said 'he wanted to' go. where
shared the liardshfps o.f life on the the people were most savage. He was

rough highways of Macedo.nia, he was dlsappolnted at first and wrote home,
treated to' mobs and beatlngs, and yet "For years I had longed to' get amongst
he went on cheerfully, face always to. real heathen and savages, and' I was

the front. This attitude has been char- disappointed when we landed on Raro
acteristic o.f the great mtsstonartes in tonga and found them so. much elvt
every century. They had a principle lized." He later round the savages he
within that led them, impelled and was Iooklng for, and a ,few years after
buoyed them, no. matter what the outer ward 'he lost his life at the hands of
circumstances. Says good old Tho.mas one of them. What a Ufe! The religion
Carlyle, ,"Faith is pro.perly the one that yo.u and I profess was what Im
thing needful; with it, martyrs, other
wise weak, can cheerfully endure the
shame and the cross : and without it,
worldlings puke up their sick exist
ence, by suicide, in the midst of lux
liry." Is it not So.? Look about yo.u and
see. /

Michigan glories in the career o.f Pere
Murquette. He'must have been a man

of parts, for he has had a railway sys
tem named after him, and a city and
a university and a river. One o.f these
honors would satisfy most men. Mar
quette came to. Michigan when there
was no. Michigan. Coming as a mlsslon
ary in 1675, loeattng at St. Ignace, in
defatigable in his Iabors to. bring the
message of the church to. the Indians,
voyaging in hls frail canoe fro.m St.
Jgnaee to Green Bay, fro.m Green Bay
down the Fo.x River to. Lake Winne
bago, fro.m Lake Winnebago down the
Wisco.nsin to' the Mississippi, and do.wn
the MiSsissippi to the Arkansas, thence
labo.rio.usly back" up the Illino.is to.
wbere Chicago. now stands, he passed
tbe winter there, 'pro.bably the first
white man to winter o.n that sho.re.
AIIII in tl!-e follo.wing May, while slo.w
ly making his way with faithful fol
lowers thru the ice cakes o.f restless
I,ake 'Michigan, Marquette died, and
was buried in the sand, neal' where
Ludingto.n no.w stands. A simple, gen
tle, ho.ly man, in who.se quiet charac
ter the highest hero.ism lay. No. wo.n
der he has been remembered by all
the means that men kno.w abo.ut.
I have a friend who.se field o.f labo.r

is in So.utheastern China. He is what
tbey call an agricultural missio.nary.
He is attempting to. sho.w the Ohinese
farmers ho.w to. raise better cro.ps, ho.w
to combat a perio.dic and fatal epi
demic plague amo.ng cattle, and much
more. As he wo.rks o.n these lines he
also preaches o.n Sunday, and brings
a message go.o.d fo.r the souls ()f men,
as he brings ano.ther fo.r -their sto.m
aehs o.n the o.ther six days o.f the week.
He has his tro.ubles. The Ohinese are
abllost as human as Americans. So.me
�f them go.t jealo.us o.f the missio.nary,s
SUllerior dairy sto.ck and poiso.ned
sonIC o.f the calves. Once o.r twice a

JOHN�::&'DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS



Eighteen years insurance. expe
rience, eleven years' in the state

Insurance Department, seven

years as actuary �Bdl the estab

lishment of. a. sIYstem w:hich has

resulteds in collecting for the

state an adQitioonl $70�OO(U)O in'

fees and taxes naye erutiUed

meet payments on a policy that would
leave their fllllms clear to their fam
ilies. An extra litter of pigs. a hun
daed hens properlyrmanaged-there are

many ways in which the premiums
could be met.
But when you do buy 1if� insurance

or any other kind of insurance, here
are some things to r,emember.
When it is at all possible, always

buy your Insurance from someone ,you
know personally. He has youI!' interest
at heart, while a stranger ma,y be only
aftell' the commission he wUl get, and
he' may make almost any statement
to sell you a policy.

1iJ! you do not know the man who
tries to sell yc;m insurance, Oil' if you
do' not know anything about the com

pany he repaesenta, write to the' Pro
tecttve Service Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, and the desired in
formation wl:l1 be sent to you free. If
the Protective Service depastment does
not have the information asked for,
this, department can readil-y obtain it
rrom tIre aetna ry's office of ·the state
Insurance department..

lnsurallCe is Protectioa

Beware of big return sales· talks
from life insurance agents. Proteetion
is the pelmarj' motive for Ufe insur
ance. The best life insurance policy is
the one which is conservative and safe.
Remember that wi-th any' reputable

life tnsurauee company YOIl get wbat
you pay for and no more. Yeu. will be
better sa.ti-sfled· \'rith a simple contract.
The more simply wOllded tbe better.
Befoee you buy stock with Ifn:Y:'policy'

you should have- rellable Inrormetlon
rega'rd:tng the integl'ity, the' business
abiltty and the' experlenee of tbe insur
ance company's, officials· and their plan
of business.
Rates in fraternal or assessment as

sociatlons may be lower than in: mutual
or stock old line legro1 reserve life' in
surance cempanles, but do not for-get
that fraternal seeletles can radse tbeir
premium rates any time thetr official�
decide they should be raised. Bemem
her that rates Increaelng with old age
m lght work a hardship 011 you.
It is advlsabte f01' one to buy ltte

Insurnnce as soon as possible. Bates
increase with age. Delays are danger
ous, They are costly. Chances fou pass
ing your insurance exammaelou de
crease with age. It is best to carry

enough life Insurnnce to cover your
obl izrstlons, '"'0 no financial buudan will
be l:eft for your fn rnlly or frientoli:<.

c
c

Menabenblp in the Protective Seevlce b. c0Ilfined to. Kanlills' Fannel7 aod
Mail &: Breeze subscribers. Free. service Is. Idven to- members conslsUng
of ad'juslm,ent of claims and advl'ce. on legBI� marketing, insurance and
Inveatinent questions, and protectiea against swindlen aDd tMeTes. If·
a�thJn8 i91 st61eu from your farm white J[OU are, Or aublCriber_and tbe
Protecilve Servlee sign is Pllllted on :l7.our fann. the PrQtecUve Service·
will pay a reward of '50 fOt" the capture- and' cOD'Ylctlon of thlt thte".

Cbarle.s F.,Bobb,s Mortgages on Kansas Farms Can Be Paid
Promptly With -Life Insurance

Actu·ary. State mSUJruce· De.pal'tmeat, '

SIXTY mmi'on dolllllts was paid for
i'liI1>urnnce, by' Kansans in 1927, ae

cording to Cbarles F. Bobbs, act
uary; of the state- insurance depart

. ment. More- than half of. this buge
amount was spent by' farmers for var
ious kinds· of- insurance. Thousands, of
Kaesas i'lM'mers tod'ay know tbe wis
dom, of carryoing life· Insunance. The-

I. following; excerpts from a recent talk
. by SeDllttor All'thur Capper of Kansas
: point' out why more farmers should
preteet themselves, and their families,
,�ith, life insuua·nce.

\! Senator' Capper says that to his
mind the life insurance companies of
the United States have it in their
power to do more toward wiping out the
mortgage debt of the country than any
other agency, perhaps all other agen
cies combined. No man can take his
wealth with him when he· dies. But he
can take his mortgage with him-thru
life insurance.
The mortgage debt on the farms of

this country is a staggering burden. In
the United States this debt has trebled
itself in the- last 20 years, until today
it stands. at nearly 12 billion dollars.
'Fhe annual interest on farm mortgages
is more than % billion dollars. Fol'k,'1
tbink of the Federal Government as

being heavilv in debt, with 18 billion
dollars principal. But the farmers are

oarrying, two-thirds of that amount,
and payhig a higher rate of interest
than' the Government.

Mortgage Ratio Has Inereased

When the 1925 census was taken the
mortgage debt of Kansas farms was

$130,2'30,081, Ol' 30.1 per cent of the
value of the mortgaged fu rms, These

i same figures for 1020 and tor unQ' re
,gpectivelY' are: $100,!)14,464 and 25.9
.per cent, and $70,810,730 and 24.7 per
cent. The number of farms mortgaged
totaled 2".270: with an average valua
tion of $15.100 and an average mort
gage of $5,154.
"Therefore," explains Senator Cap

pel', "yo II can see it would be theoreti
cally pusslble to wipe out this entire
debt if tile owners of these mortgaged
farms carried an average IHe Iusur
ance policy for $5,000."
A story one insurance ngeut tells

about a policy he sold to a turmer is
like this: He sold a life iusurunce
policy to a man G2 years old. The turm
er's premium rate was high, hut he
and the agent fib"1ued out that the
premium paid for 15 years- would not
clear tile debt on the farm. So the
fu rmer took out insurance, enough to
pay the debt,
Senator Capper then told of a farm·

('t. who was 20 years old, had 3:::;0 tlCl'l'�

a nd a mOl·tgage of $1 :?,,,OO' aga ill,�t it.
The farmer had a $7,000' policy. so III:'
hought another pelicy for $5.000 Ott the
ordinal!Y life nlan, the chea pe�t flol'lll
of permanent coverage ancl lll'otectioll
he could obtain. This insm·ance co, ·t,;
hoim approximately $300 11 year. but he
has the assnrance that his. fal'ln will
go to his heius clea,l:' of indebtedness.

"1 Itlsurarre.,. Provides a Sure Way,
----------------- Senator Capper thoroly believes this
....----------------.: is a practical way in whieh a large

llOrtion of the staggel"illg_ debt of farm
lllort�ages can be eliminnted in a gen
era'ti'on. Business Ulen have fonnedl the
'habit of covering their indebtedness
with life insurance. It wonld he pos
sible· to' Cf)·vel! the farm mortgage debt
with IHle insllrance�
The average debt of lIlortglllged Kan

[saa farms is a'PlilrOO\imately $·5.()ti)0. An

ordinal!Y life insur·lIJnce poHcy twken at

age' 35 would! cost abou.t $10& a; yealr.
I There are few farmers wllo could not

pW: fOll"th. the ell1trlll e1lfo'rt reQiuired: �

to election as State Commissioner of Insur

ance. This is only one example of w.hat ef

ficiency means to the state.

,
. Because' long, experience- in �e' state Insur

ance Department has fitted him for it and

,Jong service has, entitled him to' it, be is seek

ing promotion and will appreciate your
support

-For-

Cemmissioner of
Insuranc'e

At tile REPUBUCAN PRDIARDS

(Political Advertisement)

Golden Series
De Laval Separato!!'. REMEMBE,R, it's but a short

distance hOom your cow's
udder to the cr ..am pitcher,
butter plate 0'1' nursing bottle.

Keep her surroundings
healthful, free from germs,
and clean smelling, with Dr.
Hess Dip and Disinfectant.
Provide a wallow for yQur

hogs. TO' each 2S gallons of
water, add about one quart
of Dr. Hess Dip. Your' hogs
will do the rest. Good night
lice and disease, germs t
Use the sprinkling can--in

the pQultry-house for lice and
mites, whet"ever ther.e is filth
or a fo.ul odor.

DR. HESS & CLA.RK. In-c:.
Aa.bland, Ohio

are the crowning achievement in fifty years of
BeplUato� msnufacture and leadership. In skim
ming efllciency, eaae of turmng, convenience,.durabiUty, quality of workmanship and beauty 0

design aud finish, they are the best cream

Beparatora ever made.
Sold on tbe easy payment. plan. Trade allow

ancea made on old separators of any age or make.

ft. D. I............rate. Com�
New YOlk ChIcago San Fran-cisco

165 Broadwa1 600 JacksonBlvd. 61 Beale St.

I,

Stone Gardea
Furniture �aii1�

"BEAUTIFUl. HMIES" Booklet
Thiny Floor Plan_Price_ lIOe (cllsh)
WrLte for prIces HOLJ�OW BUILD

ING TIT"Fl FACING BRI'CK A:>"D CO·M
M'ON BRIOK. (No charge for' samples)

THE LUSCO BRICK B
STONE COMPANY

Wlcldt. Hutchinson Topeka

DR.HESS I)IP If
DISINFECTANT

�:ker1���� _c,.."'-....",_..

the b.>&t there I_
. for horse or tractor
'-any size.

Write
toda..'· tor
'fJM!aiog "'..... Pri_Box 302
Weate... Lari RoUer Co.. Ila8tlap, Ne......
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Before "Y_ Give a St.......ger Yont Money Let

the Protective Ser'l'i'ce n .......tm·en't Inovesti
gat� His' ProPo81tion
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Here's a-darn
�·d .�

� ..ea
USE .. iE�,. .Ba1l�
Flashlight 'in8teaa of the�
nallY _ruing-ball. Snap on the
safety-lock switch and Islip the
flashlJoi;gM illto tb-e ;II'ock or

stocking. 'The smooth �ounded
glass df the ,J,ull's-eye �ens
makes ll11 :exceUent <dilrJUDg
surface.

:A.rui ther;'s bright li,pt ia.:
side, showing you just where
to put the next stitch.. Saves
a lot of .time .and ,trouble and
cer,q.,im" helps mak-e 1l thor
ough job. Decreases eye
strain, too, par.t.icularl,. when
you're working with dark ma

terials. Try it and -see,

You can 1buy .a,genuine.Eftr....
eady Flashlight complete for
as little -88 a do-Mar. -Get tlse
flashlight ha:bi.t-.for its con

venience and 'Safety. And 'ke�
your fla:shUght 'loaded full Of
helpful, long-lastiDg fight with
the famous Everad,. Flash
light Batteries.
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Tractor plow. without driver day or night. ,

Releases driver for reat or other work.
__ � :

Or I 1 man can operate several tractors. ...--

CHASE ·T_�..:t�i1ot
Froo booklet,oho_pilot at.work. Let
(eM from users. Low priaea. 'Send for
Irvc book NOW;I
CHASE PLOW CO., Dept. as;
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GIZZARD
CAPSULE
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Worms in Poultry
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:An INSOLUBLE capsule containing·
medicines for;all three 'kinds of intestinal
IWorms. Being insoluble, it 'passes thro�gh:
lhe mouth, throat, crop and stomach 'to!
'he giz.z.ard, ,where it is ,ground up like.a
grain of corn, ,pauring tbe full stren,gth:
�ndiluted medicine direct},y into .the iB��
JInes upon the worms.
It is 5 times as effective as worm rem

(dies given in the' food or drink, which
�tlutes and weakens them; -it is 3Yz ,times
�s effective as ,soluble �apsules dissolvin.g
an the crop. Fax: :Petter for: �e birds, taa,

as there can

be no .a:bsarp
.tion.of med-

LS
lal
111-

:et
�ir
11::1
m

ge icine in .crop.
or stomach
·to cause sick;
ness, throw,
off feed or

.ying. Fanciers, hatcheries, public institu;
lIons and flock owners everywhere have
ready used millions·.of GIZZARD CAP
ULES. "Awonderful invention, and even
ctter than your claims," says C. A. Paxton;f the Lenexa ·(!Kans.) Leghorn .Farm.

� Pr""'''cd In two sizes: Adult. for chIckens. tur-
1II�!lI]o('lc .• halt grown or older. 50�cnpsuJB IJl1.ckuge,
0' -.0 for $1.75; 500 for $1; 1,000 tor ;12; 6.000

CU�k S:j�. ('hick Size (used 1 tor chlcJts·1 to 2 lbs••
.

J : • to 4 lb•. ; 2 for chIcks 2 to 4 lb•• , turks 4 tilU.,) $1 Iler 100: �'.50 pcr 500; $8 per 1,000.

A Liberal Trial
We want ,every poultry raiser to try a

ample of this wonderful capsule-not just
. re 10 look at; ,but .enough to treat a pena doz.en binds, to see how easy to give,
hW quick, cer.tain. safe and satisfactorye results. Fill in name and address be
Ow and send at once for prampt servicerom factory. Postpaid.' No obligation.Send Iree sample. GIZZARD CAPSULiE8 to:
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M' 1-1. LEE ,CO., 362 Lee Bldg.. Omaha. N.Lr.
ouii��'r� o�1 Oermozone. F1u�I{oft'. and other famous

10 cine.. Sold by dealers at 110,000 towus.

erm Twice a week In the drink
ozone Is a wondertul preventive

r!lcl1t ot diarrhoan. digestive UJs
ICk('a �nd intostinal infections caused from germs
Uro '

Ip With the food or drink. Keeps the crop
Iso f,old sweet. Prevents and corrects. Excel1ent
rnno °il cnhls, rOUD. cnnJ(er nod all mucous mem

o

II ilO snrdcl's. Used and recommended tor more
0,", ,

year. by thousands or ,poultry reJsorB. Liquid
abl�'L � ()ealers CRee that t.he bottlc benrs our lubel).

o
arm tor mailing. 200 tablets, $1.50 paetpnld.

• H. LEE CO..
'

362 Lee Bldg., Omaha,Nebr.

Combines for Sorghums '

I Blr J. a:-i4""RT:tN
:I <One of the :JIl'1n�l .c1ittlcubi1es in
I

gFowillg' grlliin 1IOrghams -is tile '!labor re-
quired for barvesting and tbreSbing
the crop. The. combine or combined'

: ,harvester-tbresber, wllieh is now lUse(l,
,for DMWIesting mueh Of. '.the <Wheat
: grown in the g.r.ain-so:a:ghum region, also
I can be used 110r ha,rvesting gra'ln sor-.

,gJmms. ',l',he oombine, :perfOl'miDg .the
t-wo operatlons-as .one, 'g,reatl� iI1eduoos
the tJ.llibor· required for' hnrvestmg and
,thl'eshi-ng. l,n'Vestigations ,by ,tile 'United
Stat� Depa,rtment ()f Ag.ricu-ltulle shaw
that .the .average combine barvests 'and.
thneshes 800ut .24 aeres 'of grain 'sor-' '.' Picture taken 'in J,une il:928.of tbe J. B. Springer farm in Mayes county,
ghum a dlly and requires on'ly two men'

i' Eastern 'Oklahoma, showing 'winter wheat ,and oats in sheek, with farm
.to operate the machine. Two men ;bar- bulldi:QgS :In ba�r.ound.

.

vest an average of about 13 acres a day .. I Fr41m .time to ,time durhtg the pdst se;v,er.al w.eeks �.e ha;v.e iDy;1ted the
with a .graln header, 6 acres a day readers -of Kansas Farmer to come to Eastern Oklahoma to secure bar-
·with the row' 'binder, and 3% acres tby gains in farm, 'lands "in 1m -a'i1:year ellmate adapted for div.enlified .farm-band, AddItional labor is req1ili;ed for ling. ,da1iCYHlg rand hog, cattle, slleep aDd \poultirF raising.threshing the crop 'aft-er it is harvested We hereby renew.the in:vitaUon and �eet fhat th1s Is 'the -seasen ,df tbe ..year �nwUh either the header, binder or ,bF which 'Yon may :verify, with your own ey,es, our statements as to the advan-
-hand. The man 'labor an acre required .tagee we .affer 'you here.
for harvesting and ,thnesbing w-itb the A wise man once said, '''I.lbe prOOf ,of the ',puddi�g 1s in 'the eating ther.eof'" 'and -;
combine is OJl)ly one-eighth ,us much as it ,16 0\11' .earnest ,4esll'e aDd. purJlose .ta IPro,ve ,to )IOU, conclusively, ,that w.e 'have in
-is used in the usual method. of heading Ithat porbion af Bastenn -Oklahoma that 'was fBrmerly the 'Chero}J,ee Na'Uon

the crop !by hand and thl'eshing with -a .::bi:rati':e�ca�ilhmlte, soil and maflcet condJttlons unsurpassed In �y other

'separator iwter. l' What P.aul Str.1tZke iIlnd :hIs' faniDy .ha1Ve done 'lIere you and yeur famJly .

may
The combine is not built primarily I. do. We ,show here .a plctur,e of·8 ,field of soy· bean's on the :Stn.tzke farm in',

for harvestdng C1'OPS Uke the sorghllDls Rodgers county, £asteml Oklahoma. fmm a .phot�aph taken J,uly 5, !l!l28.•
and requires eertatn changes and ad- ;Standlng In tire field from left to,

justments to avoid leaving too many right are J. W. /Johnson, cashier,
heads in the field. Extra slats bolted �t���D � �:���s�rie,Sh1::fs:
.on the neel .arms .of the combine aDd and the two youQgest of the ,five
wire fencing placed at the 'back 'a'nd .Strltike �ya. On .that date the .three
outer end of .the cutting nlatform ....re- older boys lWere plow!ng land fn>m

.... .. ·which the 'Wheat ,and oats iItIad Justv.ent tJle loss of beads which otherwise been 'l'el1Hlved .preparntory 'to ,plant-
are likely to be tlll10wn .out by the reel. 'ing 'it 'to soy 'beans. Two 'proflta'ble t

The space back of the chaffer should crops ane '"thus grow.n In 'one 'lleason

be covered with a ·piece of sbeet metal, on .the same land.

f" If evidence Is v.anted .as to whetherwhich prevents IllOst 0 the ;'pomace farmiQg 'pa\V-8 in iEastern ()�lahoma
L...;;=;;:__J' ·of crushed sta'1ks and leaves fl'om pass-

. the experience Of tliis genilil .man
ing thru the thresher again. Tbe over- .. ana his splerttlld wUe anil ·bo.ys is

'loading .of the siev.es and the taiJings
'
conclusive. Paul Str-ltzke ,came \from

German\V in 1903. After iWorkIng about 'fi\Ve :IIeM's' as la farm Ihaod ,he il1enled·ele:vu,tor is largely ayoided when this
a farm 'In 'Tulsa County, Oklahoma, which be occupied for ten lYears. 10

pomace is' blown out, and the threshing 19i17 !he p\l!l'!Chased £01' ·$Ml.OO per 'RClle the 195 'acres ·which 16 now the family
is improved considerahly. Green mate- home, assuming ,a .mongltge that WitS on the lltnd.

rial, wbich if present may .cause heat- The buildings were shacks and whitt UMJe fence ·there 'was, 'was dilap.idated.
ing, also is prev.ented from getting into But little of the land was then in cultil\'>a110n. �ooay the liarm is ,as ·I.nterestmg

as an agricultural eJl;position. Ev.ery .aCI:e Is In 'a high state of cuHlv;at-lan; meadowthe threslted grain. or pasture. All. is 'fenced and cross fenced 'hog tight. A :good two-story electl'ic
Grain sorghums aI1e easilw .crack.ed·in lighted house, ,two large modern barns, hog house, poultry house and a'll ·that

threshing, so the_ speed of the threshing sort of thing.
cylinder 'should 'be only half to two-, Growing on ·the .Jiallm ane corn, ",heat, oats, cow peas, soy beans, alfi'alfa, blue
thirds the speed necessa,ry for thresh- grass, orcha,rd grass, red .clover and a native prairie meadow. The orchard con- -

tains a ·great variety of apples as 'Well' as peaches pears, plums, grapes and"
ing wheat. Other parts of the thresher berdes. The trees, most of them ten years old, are strong land thrifty.
sbould move at normal speed. 'l1a .ob-, ·Mrs. 'Strttzke presitlcs over 'the house, the <w:ondedul .f,low.er ,garden . and a '\I�ge-
tain the proper speeds, combi-nes should "

table gll�den .contalning a gr,eatcr varJety o:f edible 'Plants than it seem6 .posslble
be equipped with special sprock�ts and to produce on OBe ,plot".of gnound; While her ,floc·k ,of 'Poultcy :would be itlile ·,en'\')'

pulleys w.hich can be obtained from the :' .of the most foastidiouB fancier.

manufacturers. One or two l;OWS of Under the trees several stands of bees, �I!.noring all union l'egulaUolls, storillg up

concav,e teeth usually ar.e sufficient for honey for market and family use.

Five fine Duroc 'brood sows with 43 fifty-pound pigs assisted by 'sevend ca!lvesthreshiI\g gra'in sorghums. are doiIlI! .their le:v.el best to keep .ahead rof the growth of ·a fh'e-acl'e 'Sweet clover
Oare ,in selecting seed and obta:ining pasture. In the lllrger pasture are dairy cows, 'horses .and 'sbeep.

uniform stands of sorghums in the
During the ele'llen years 'the 'Strttzke famny have iOocu.pied tb.,is ;farm 1th�y ba'll'e

field also is essential w'hen the combine not ,had ·a s·in,gle f-aUur.e. ,Com has a;y.e�l!ed 'as nigh as Iihtt\V bushels per acre

is to be used, as ,clean ba.r"esting is for the enUre aCl1eilge In that crop. 'W'heat 'better thlln 30 bushels and 'the farm
.possible onl\\' with a uniform cnop. has ·a record Of :84 'bushels.of oats to the acre.

Dwarf erect varieties 'of gradn sorghum Tbe impr:M'ements they ihave 'Placecil Ion 'th'is "ann could nol be duplicated for

a.ve much easier to har-v.est than varie- $5,000.00. The farm is paid for and 'we hllve the 'statement 'f,roln ,a tr:ustW.Ollib::v
ties with tall or curved stalks. Dawn

I outside sou'rce that �e ',strNzke :bank balance is :well .up in f.our ·figures.

(D f) k fi d Str
.

ht k II In :the -exper.!ence ·and success of ,this modest, Intelllgent -and happy 'real 'A'lller'icanwar a . r an a1g nec m 0
family, typiclll ,as they .are ()f scores of other thrj'i',t\V farm 'familiel> llere 'i1I fouad

are alllong the varieties most easily ".the .pr.oof .of :the ,pudd!n'g!'
harvested with a combine. The ·ordi- We recel:ve manlY inquiries ,as to social, educational and'1'e1lgI008 ,condiUl'JIls 'bOTe. I'

nary dwarf and standard varieties of Our people are as ,Inw-a·bld·ing I1S in any of the older set.fled states. Ample gl'8cle
milo al'e rather <di;l5ficult ,to ha'rvest 'be- and 'high sc.hool facilities ·a·re .prov1ded in a'll pacts .of the several counties. There

cause of their irr.egular Ileight and l'e- is as much .cultu·re .and education 'liud lIVe believe, more community spirit here.
curved or gooseneck heads. Full ,provoRion Is made fDr the splrl.tual 'Inte�ests of .the new settler. All ,the lead-

. .

bl t d 1 h t' i�g Protestant denominations, MethodIst, lBaJ>,tist, ,p�esbyt1ll'ian, Christian
.

audIt IS deslra eo· e a'Y arv.es mg other.s 'are re."rcscnted. ',\Ve a�e just iIlOW locating ,a !Ilumber of .Catholic famUles
.grain ·sorghums with the combine until in an established parish where they ,a·re coroWly ""e.}cQmed by people af their
after frost .01' until the crop is fully faith. Tbe�e are members ,of three ;branches of the Mennonite .church already
mnturml. Many farmers harvest before -established here \While in one neighborhood It German l.utheran 'settlement is

frost, howe-ver, because of the danger, being planned.
of the sh"Llks lodgin!!: when they .become By 'ad;vjsing .os of your church affiliation or pr.eferenoe you will aid iUS 'greatly

� in helping y.ou to find It congenial loclltlon.
dry. Lodged sorghums cannot be har-

You can buy a fann home f-t1om the 'Nallonal Colonization Company .for less
vested successfully with machinery and money and on easier terms than through any other source. 'Ve sell direct. 'Vc do ,

mUl'Ot be cut by hand. not list with 10cllI 'agents. T-hus wi! can and do save you .money and .a·re ,able to

Sorghulll grain ha-rvestetl a·nd threshed' make the (lown .payment much smaller than were we compelled to payout com-

with the combine usually is too damp .missions to relll estate agents.

for safe storage, but can be dried b�' No matter how 'limlted your resources, if you are "on tbe squa'l'e" and have the
backing of a good family do not jump to the .conclusion thllt .you cnnnot buy a

dumping it in long narl10W piles on the farm home from us at a price Ilnd on terms t·hat ",HI enable you ,to pay fOi' it.
gronnd 01' in thin layers on bin or barn Notice our new addr.ess. To accommodate our customers from Kansas, Missouri,
floors. The low rainfall and ,heigh evap- JIlinois. Nebrnska, .Jowa ,and other states to the North and East we have estab-

oration durin!!: the harvest period in I
lished an office at Vinita, Gklahomn, the N0l1hern Gateway either by I·rain or

� auto mto Ellstern Oklahoma.
the grain-!lorghum region usuaUy makes I Write us .at once for our ]lew Illustrated descriptive Uter'nlurc which containsit possible for the grain to be piled map showlQg counties, principal cities and towns and ·the highwnys and rail-
out of doors for a time without injur- rOllds leading in all directions. it is free for the asking.
ing its .quality.
Many farmers who harvest their

grain so'tghums by other methods use

the combine for threshing the heads. IThreshi·ng with the combine is just as

efficient as with the ordinary grain
separator, and fewer men are required
t.o operate the machine. After remov

ing the sickle and reel the combine is
drawn up to a rick, .and the sorghulll
heads are pitched on the platform can

vas, which carries the heads to the
threshing cylinder. 'l'he farmer who
alreac1y owns a combine can reduce sub
stnntially the labor required to hlll'vest
grain sor�hums, or can save the ex

pense of l1il'inl-: a custom thresher by
threshing beaded crops with ·combinei.

I

ThePrOofof

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY
Jones-Bag�Y' Buildiu,g, Vinita, Oklahoma

.. ' "'," ""_ .,.,, .. COUPON -, , .._I•••�

{

Name ................................................• R. F. 'D.•.....•

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY,
Jones-Bagby Building, Vinita, Oklahoma.

I'
I

Gentlemen: Please sendl me free descriptive literature and details of
your Eastern 9klahoma farm bargains as ad'vertised in I\:ansas Farmer.

'

Town ...••................ " State ...............••



Sell thra oar Farmer.' Harket and tarn
yoar .arpla. Into profits.

RATES 8 cents • word eadl tn.ertlco. U ordered tor tour or more con,ecuUve Iaou•• : 10 centl •
word each tnsertten on aborter ordera or U copy does not .1IP6.... in collJlOCuUve illuee. Db·

pla.r type heedlnn. '1.�0 ext,·. each Insertion. D1u.traU� not pennttted. MInImum oil...... fa for 10
'Word•. White lpace. 50 cent. an agate line O8ell lnaertlon. 'Count abbreviation •• Initial••1 word. and
your name and .ddr... lUI part at advertisement. Copy must reach us '" So.turday Precedinll pUhUoation.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER. Bay t'hra oar Farmera' Market and aav.
money on ;your farm prodacts p�rch"_

OHEESETABLE OF RATES
One Four One

Words time times Words time
10 ..•.... $1.00 fS.20 28 ,2.60
U" 1:10 3.52 27 2.70
U 1.20 8.84 28 2.80
11 1.80 4.18 29 2.90
14 1.40 4.48 80 8.00
U 1.50 4.80 81 8.10
ill '" 1.60 5.12 82 8.20
17 1.70 5.U 88 3.30
11. . .. . .. 1.80 5.76 84 8.40
11. . . . . .. 1.90 6.08 85. • . . •. 8.60
10 ....... 2.00 6.40 86 8.60
11 .....•. 2.10 6.72 87 8.70
12 2.20 7.04 88 8.80
II 2.80 7.86 89 8.90
14 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
16 2.60 8.00 41 4.10

Four
times
fS.82
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
18.12

BELIABLE ADVERTlSINO
We believe that all classified livestock

and real estate advertisements In this paper

:�:e ��I���ep�I':,� ih�B "c�::�ls:f ���e��:�:�
However, aB praotically everything adver
tlHd has no fixed market value and opfn
Ion. as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
atlsfaction. In caBes of honest dispute
..e will endeavor to bring about a sat
Mactory .adjustment between buyer and
aller, but we will not attempt to settle dis
pute. where the parties have vllllfled eaoh
otber before appealing to 'u..
I

,
�

, POULTRY
,�,
'.

BABY OHl(JJ[8

l6.'OOREDITED 'CHrOKS &0 UP! ·OUR 'SUM
mer chicks make winter laYers. Twelve

hst val'leties. Free catalog. Booth Farnut,
IDox 62'8, Clinton, Mo.

.JhUllly, AtUlgtUlst Bargains
On chicks, Buff, White, Barred Rocks,

Reds, W. Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, 100-
,8: '200-$15: 600-$36. Buff, Brown. White
Leghorns. Assorted heavtea, 100-$7.50: 200-
'14: 600-$34. Light Bra.hmaa, 100-$10: 200-
$19. Leftovers. 100-$6.50: 200-$12: 600-$3,0.
;We pay postage and guarantee 100 % live
arriVal. B. & C. Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
..

'¥'OU'NG COCK,E,RElLS. $1.50 EAICH MAROH
hatc·hed. 'Clyde DeJlenbaugh. Belmont, Ks.

l\IINORCAS-BUFF

PRIZE·WliN:NLNG-MAMMOTH BlJlF.F AND
'White Mlnor-ca, chtoks $12.00. Eg,g" $'5.00-

100 postpaid. 'Guaranteed. Advance orders
lc less per oh lok. Order direct. 'Freeman'S
Hatchery. rort Scott, Kan.

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT.
Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

LAPTAD FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE POUND
size $1.60 In Kansas. Otber state. 'Ui

postage paid. Send oheck to F. W. Ed.
munds, Hope, Ka,n.

'HUNDRED HUlNTING IroUINDS ,CHEAP. IM<AKE ·MONEY FROM M'USKRAT FUR.

H:r����esillh�O�!�logUe. KlLIlkennels, HC6'3. Wr�te If<>r co-ope....Uve ran<:hlng plan.
"",==�-====:::..------------ 'Breeders sold outright. Get prices. Mueller.
RAT TERRI,ER pum. BPJED FOIR RAT- 16219 U. S. National. Denver. Colo.
ters. Satisfaction ,guaranteed. Crusaders

Kennels. Stafford. K'an.

J1)HSPILAY Headings
Display headings are set only In the size

and Btyle of type above. If set enUrely In

�ftl�alc�:n:[:' a';.°r!mi�l lr!:�!:s, a�0�n:l\e2
letters as a line. The rate I. $1.50 each Inser
tion for the display heading. One line head-
Inss only. Figure the remainder of your ad- EDUCATIONAL

::;t�so".���\�: :::3l:�. word basis and add
IME�·��N""'W""'A�NT�DNIG"""''''''''�R'''''''A�IL�W�A�Y'''''''''M''''''A'''IL,'''.��P�O�S�T--
office clerk, mail carrier and outdoor posi

tions: qualify Immediately. Write for 1181.
'Bradley Institute, 210' I Cooper Building,
·Denver. Colo.

POJJLTBY PBODUOTS WANTED SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

HONEY

EXTRACTED HONEY. 12 LB .• POSTPAID:
$2.50. Harold Morey. Fairview. Kan.

'EXTRACTED HONEY. '60-I.B. CAoN. $5.50;
120·1bs. $10: Sample. 15<:. C. Martinelt

Delta, ,Colo. -

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAlDNT, ANY CIOLOR 81.76 A
gal. P.oed 'Barn Paint $1.85. Cash wltk

order on C. O. D. Freight ,paid on 12 gal
or more. Good 4, In. brush. $1.00. Varol9ll
1$2.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & oe., 10i Kan.
oA.ve., TOIPeka, Kan.

MUSKB.&T8

SHIP POULTRY AlND EGGIS DIR'EC'T FOR
best results. "'l'he C<>pes," Topeka. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

IMPROVIED BURlB,A,NK SEEn WHEAT,
clear of Rye. certlfh'd. 68 grains to the

head. yielding '60 bushels to the acre. Paw·
nee P.,'ock Nursery, Kan.

MlSCEILLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

'POLI'CE' PQlPPliIDS, E'LIGUBL® TO RlEiQIS-
ter, $10 and $1'5. IPollce dog. temale. reg- AMERICA'S FINEST PULL MILK CAP.Istered $50. A. J. Dixon, Frankfort. Kan.

Stock printed $1 thousand delivered. I"ree
samples. National Manufacturing Compan"
2800 Mercier. Kansas City, Mo.

LIVESTOCK
OATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. TerwUIlp;er, Wauwatosa, Wis.

SIX CHOICE HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES,
tested. crated. $136.00. F. B. Greea.

Evansville. Wisconsin.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, 3 TO 11
months old. Well marked. Priced right

Westview Farm. Wetmore. Kan.

REGISTEJIR!ED HOLS'l'E'INS - QUITTING:
dosing out entire ·herd: 80 young coW,

land 'heifers. all bred: mostly closeup sPring·
ers. Herd abortion tested and accredlted:
choice of 15 or more at $200 each: 6 younl
eervlcea;ble age bulls at $100 to $12'6 ench.
Co.oke & Son, Moayavllle, Mo.,

HOGS

PURE BRED CHESTER WHITES, EITHER
sex, any age. Best of blood lines. Harller

Fulton. Rt. 6. Ft. Scott. Kan.
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE SPRING
'boars. gilts. Bred sowsL_herd boar. AI·

thur Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.
.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDl·
greed' pigs, UO per pair. no kin. Writ,

tor circular. Raymond Ruebush. Sciota. IlL

SHEEP AND GOATS
'"' "",w ,..".,..,..,.

FOR' SAIJl!I RlElG, SIHJP.JO,PSHlIRE, RiAMB.
yearlings and two Year old. also' neg,

yearling ewes. J. W. A'iexander. Burllngtu"
.Kan.

SHEEP, SHEEP. SHEEP-CHOICE QUAL'
Ity Ramoboulllet type breeding ewes frolll

yearlings to five years old: desirable Welgbttwhite faced feeding Iambs with 66c rate 0

Chicago. Endorsed by Montana Wool Grow'
ers' Association. 'Vlre or write your wllnt&
Balthauser & Moyer, Glendive, Mont.

IlATHIB QUAUTY CHIOmS, HE A V Y
layers. !.-dln,g breeds, $6.206 hund·red up.

'J000/0 alive. Catalog tree. Chicks gw.ran- TOBAOOO
,teed. Mat.hls Fa:rms. Box 10,8, Parsons. Kan. �. � �

lU!ri>UOIDD PRl!OJDS- QUAlIJITY OHJIOKS. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO, BEST GRADE.
St t A dlt d P loOo():La h $7' Guaranteed Chewing. 6 pounds, 81.00: 12,

:Anc:n:a. ��k>!>.e R'8d:� Orp:lngt!ns�r�yan! U.OO. Smoking. 10. $1.50. pipe free. Pay when
dottes, $8: Assorted, $6.50. l"rom heavy lay- received. Valley Farmers. Murray. Ky.

:�:;,. '1��Z'�ou�le'Po't�\I;;r�ar�:,pa��x 1�t�l� G�t:��i�E�un���f.�r.u::;. i2�:O����
umbla. Mo. Ing. 10, $1.50. Pipe Free: Pay Postman.

United Farmers, Bardwell. Kentucky.

EGGS-WE WANT FANCY WHITE AND
Brown Eggs direct from actual producers

and dealers. Write us for market prices. We
promise prompt returns and all our market
at fords. Tags for such shipment. also booklet
on "How to Net Most For Your Eggs and
Poultry," free on request. References: Bank
of America. 256 Broadway. New York. U. L.
Meloney, Inc., 172 Duane St., New York City.

SUPER BLACK HULL SEED WHEAT
Better than Black Hull: heaviest yielder:

hardest wheat: highest protein: $1.75 per
bushel. A. L. Brooke. Grantvllle, Kan.
ALFALFA $7. SWEET CLOVER '3.90. TIM-
othy $2.60. all per bushel, Bags free. Tests

about 98% pure. Send for free samples and
special price list. Standard Seed Co., 19 East
Flftb Street, Kansas City, Mo.

AOEN'ftl AND SALES.'\IEN DOGS

"The Activities of Al Acres-AI Kn9ws of What Slim Is Most Afraid

WORK FOR YOURSELF-EMPLOY
agents-Make and sell Clearslght Wind

shield Pads-Polishing Cloth-Auto Dry
Cleaner, $1.00. Bay Formulae Co., Bay City,
Mich.

;SHEPHERD PUPS 'FOR IBALE. RO·Y STOS
kopf. Beaver, Kan.

HlUNTI'NG HOUNIDS CHEAP:
Dixie Kennels. '08, Herrick. Ill.

TRIAIL.

COLLIE PUPS, REGISTERED STOCK,
males. females. Delbert Deege, Frizell.

Kan.

FOR SALE-HATCHERY, 6148 EGG ELEC-
trio Incubator, plenty territory for In

creased capacity. building 24x70. 6 lots
chicken fenced. two brooder houses. Priced
right. O. D. Price. Ada, Kan.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE' OR TRADE

1F'O:R ISALIE -1()f-20 M1O[JLNIE TRACTOR,
2-14 Inch plows, never used, ,600. Tho..

lLee. Perry, Kan.LUJIBER
24-40 AYERY ISEIPARA 'l'QIR, 14.-28 T-WIN
,City Tractor year old. can show operat

Ing. Ralph '1.. MUler. Eureka. Kan.
LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices. direct mill to consumer. Prompt

IIhlpment. bonest grades and square deal.
McKee-Flemlns Lbr. '" M. Co., Emporia,
Kansas.

'PAlPElC ENSILAGE CUTTEIR N. 13, COM
plete. Good running order. Easy 'Hammer

·mlll brand new. Two screens. Earl 'Hodgins,
LET US SHOW ·YOU HOW SIMPLE IT IS

. .Bellevllle. Kan.
to buy lumber direct for that new house "'A"L"'L=-"K=I'N�D=S"""OF=-B�AR-�G-A-IN\S--I�N-�W-HIE1!IL-=

or barn. The savings will surprise you. Mall type tra.ctors, most any make•.practlcally
us lumber bill or your plans for free quota- new. Fordsons $150 �. McCormlclk.Deerlng.
tlons. The Seattle Lumber ShIppers, 422G 0$8'00 'UIP. H. W. Cardwell -Oo, "Caterpillar"Union St., Seattle, Wash. !Deale1"B, 'SOO ,So Wlc<hltoa. Kan.

USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT
and used "Caterpillar" tractors - used

wheel type tractors of dIfferent makes,
Prices that will Interest you. Martin Trac
tor Company, "Caterpillar" Dealers, Ot
tawa, Ran.
'WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING MACHINERY
priced for quick sale: Two 12-20 011 Pulls.

one Wallace Cub, one Fordson late model.
one 16-80 011 Pull, two 2 and 8 disc plow,
one 9-18 Case, several 2 and 3 bottom tractor
plows. one Ford truejs, steel dump body. one
15-25 Lawaon tractor. Green Brothers, Law.
renee, Kan.

SUMMER SPECIAL: GU ARANT E ED
chewing or smoktng 6 lbs. $1.00: ten

$1.76: 60 cigars $1.75: pipe free. pay when
received. Farmers Tobacco Association,
West Paducah, Kentucky. •• PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE'
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724

9th se., Washington, D. C.
KODAK FINISHING

FIRST ORDER-SIX GOSSY PRINTS. 15c.
Young's Stud lo, Sedalia. Mo. If

RUG WEAVINGROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
20c. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale. Kan.

BEAUT:I:FlJlL RUGS CP.allArl'ElD FRO'M OLD
ca.rpet. Write tor circular. Kansas City

RIllg C<>., 1,5·1'8 VII1glnla. Kansas City, Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints, 25c. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.
ROLL DEVELOPED. 6 PRINTS. 25c. FREE CORN HABVES ER

St��l�.tete�r�:�,ge�i��, on orders. Decabillit��ro-H-�M�A!�'N'-S�CO\R��N�-H�A-R-V'�T-IDS�T�ER-.�P-O-O�'R�'
'l:RIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED, man's price-only $126.00 with bundle ty·

6 prints. f�ee enlargement. 25c sliver. Bu- Ing attachment. Free 'Catalbg showln.g pic
perlor Photo Finishers. Dept. P., Water- tures of harvester, �rocess CompanY, Sa·
100. Iowa. una, Kan.
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==========-!II:I_II=:=::======--===:===---===--====---=-===:=--=:II rnan c01l'nty. some as' htgh as 47 bush".. per
acre., Beca� of. the, B<l.rclly· of mo�""'e
over moM ot'Sherman county' last' faIt. lots
of the wheat 'never came up 'but where' It

�'50 ACRE DA'IRY and. 200: qU!lrt.Grade A did the y,leld Is great arid of a very fine,�Ilk Rout.!!. Twe m(.lee from 2&.0$8 peeple q,�lIty.· Mos$-' �"th:ls land .... planted to r
on Ml8.cadam roa�: 3.0. COW8, 3'8. yo,",_ cat- :�co}"n ORad! c0t:�· I'. -very pr,eD,lstng there now
tie. 5 horse". tractors, thres'Mr, 6 silos. I .."d\ all other-cpoPII_ are' comlDg nicely.

I tools, 4' housee aDd all modeJ'ft. imP-J:ove.- .

menta. John Norris 8< Son, Rou'te· 2:, Wav-' Stants' Bros.. Ablte_,-' !lxtenslve br�ed·a"..,wly, N. Y. ,of' registered D1Orocs. ,,",port a; good demand
for boa:rs already and they. are sta.rtlng
their advertisement again In flils Issue, of-

TEXAS ferlng a nice Jot of young tried sows bred,
PRI1ClIlD RIGHT-Orangs,grov_ 'aDd fa�. �<::�..sefot�ms���II;n�o.?r�to:�� f����w�n.l!;� ,Tra;des. B. P.o. Guess, Weslaco; T_.... 'offering the boars In !thelr adverU..ment 1 :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.. this week. Stants BMs, farm Is on hl,.hway I,
RIO GlRANDE VA1L1JEY EOC::C'HAINGIIII!I, Ha.... 40. ;hiat west of Aibllene and anJl'He In- DUBO{l�lar.sst list In Valley. Let s· tr.ade. Ro'ber� ter..ted In Durocs Is always welcDme and ., ','I !Realty Co�, Weslaco, Texas. will be �hown the. her� gladly.

, DUROeS _' Bred Gills aud Sew' _

, :,L�;;d'JtGr!� �R:A�re�;:At�1;� �::.. While at Llna last week" Docter Mott i.B••t Indlvldllallty an\! blood ot the. btee<t. br.d to _' ,
•

.. .. _<I I wev.e Invited lIy Co... J!lma,!,. Stro,ag .eutstandlng 10ung herd boar. Tile Colilnol. BprlnllDavis Realty Co., Donna' Taas. I et Blue Rapids. to ",lelt A'" Holster. farm, I)oara, real one •• Immuned, 22 years tul ""_
and'. se&',Mlt ,,1.575' ben' calle ....hlch Ill. bought I

p.r.1.nee. In b...edlng Durocs. wrft. tor prt photo••
recentll' __ the N..U4>...JI'loal.. at l\!in�auk..... etc. G. rJ. SHE,,"'ERD & SONS. Ll"eNI. KANSA�.Tills y,_a.ater I. ., IIOD ef Sir ]"'11:.81 May i .. "

and. hilt diam ,vae • daulrhter -0(' Segl", ,

WalkeI'
'

Matador. He -lir a wond."ful In
i dlVldud ana w.(th the cla_ of e<>ws a:nd
heifers to be found on the Stro_ .. Trumbo
farm. great things can res.o....bly be ex

pected of this combination It, the future.
He was owned' and, brec! and consigned by
Carnation farm.. oae of the very. stro.ngest
Holstein· breedl.. establishments In the
'co�'ntry.

"\. ,

(!lIsas. F-armer .for ,August �, ,19�f/

.40 at $200. !"arm bargain. Write
Leslie, ArkanBa.S.

COLORADG

TOCK RANCH, 840 A.; U acre; house;
fenced, wa.ter. S. Brown, Florence, Colo.

40 ACRES wheat and corn land, well im

proved Oft - scnool and mall route. Close
reu l ba.rgaln. Other lands, A. N. Mltch-

1;1. Ualatea, Colora.do.
.

.

HItIGA'1"ED 160. FARI\{; sure crops. 31 mi.
Deliver, 'p,av:ed roads, fl'n'e Improvements.
xCl'J1ent farm �'nd hom•• ' wonderful crops.
UgH r beets. wheat, eor-n, altaI fa. Paid u'p

rlglltlon right. School bus. $100 per A. M .

. 'Klngore, 822 E;. and C., Bldg., Denver.

FLORmA

ILl. EXCHAlNGE 3'1 acr"s' finest soil. cur
li":llecl Fronts State Canal. On hard. road.
rrule from M'oore }laveD., Florida, county
at. l·lear. 'No Mtg. For land II! K:ansas of
,,"I value. Hi. G. Gates. Tampa, ·Florida.

E'ST FoP-'ICES ON N'EW WHEAT LA'�D.
E. E. Neiaon. Garden Citll'. Kl!<nsas.
HE,\T AND RAlN'CH LANDS. Bar-gain •.
Write or 'see ·C. N. Owes. Dighton. Kan.

PLEND.J<D sm.all �II: ra.om,- 320· acres.
smooth. level. wll.eat; ..-d co... laud. T.

. Lowe, Ooo4'land. X.asalt.
40 A'CRE FARM and: ra)tch, mile from
to\\'I1. Fine schools. Ideal stocl{ and grain
ctinn. Geo. D. Royer, Go.ve. Kan.

�:-;,\ P. 6YO acres Sedgwick-Co.• 200 bot
tOIll, &50 in cultivation. Sandy loam. Part
rillS, Owner, Box 127, Wichita., Kan.

IG ['ROP Wheat Land ... $15 to $'50. Price:,
ad\'nncing. S. W. K8In-sBs· and Bncs. Co.

, L. Uash:ett &: Co .• Copeland, Kansas.

X('LU:::IVE SALE 60 qUllrters •. choice West
ern wheat land. "Up against big IrrignUon
rea." Easy terms. Ely, Gar.den City, Kan.

on ::-ALE: Imp., heavy hardware and re

IJair Rhop business. Located )n Manhattan,
an. Write P. J. Wellt. �{anhatta.n, Kan.

OR SALE: 80 A. weH Im.p. poul. and dair;,:
fa rill. Alfalfa, Sweet cl1oven, and prairie gI1aes.
rl'ile owner, R. E. Keene, ·White City, Karn.
RUO.\l moderfll house, garage, 2 101s near

i,an, State Agrl: eollege. Manhatl'tan. A
ar�ain, Wr-I·te E. B. Gttt. Nopmal. Tenn.

UY LAND NOW. 'l'he safest. Investment.
Writ� for list of any size farm you may
nnL COrli. wheat. alfalfa land. Mansfield
!lall Co •• OttawSJ, Kansas.

100 TO 2<00 A'> WAINTED
Wanted to rant Kaw VaHey farm 3 t.o 5
aI's. Crop o� casm. Llttle_ upland pasture
'sirahle. R. W. M-a.y, Perry, Kan.
Ott �AI,E: Fine 60 A. suhurban farm
hl'IllI'; nne of the show places of Eastern
an�a�. 80 mtles south of Kansas City.
\\'('11 Land Company., Gar-nett,. Kan.
00 AC:�E RANCH for sale. 1200 Rcres In
CUlti\'a.tlon. 50% ,of ,,�·hole ranch g,ood
Tlll Ia.nd. 200 acres mow land. Well wnt ...
cd "n II ",n feneed. Address Box 3'55, Ash
n(l, I\an.
II'. ltill AClP-IES 3'h miles from Centralia
ml XI II te HI'ghwlay. E'Ktra good well. A
IIi l'II.v nt $G'5.00 p'er acre. Other bargains.

';�:::�, ��·�.ns ]teal :Estate Agency, Cen4

.�:-II.\'i_Ji' S,ECTION 'STANTO:'<l COUNTY
Pric'(:I $(i500, ,1500 pash, good terms' on bal
er ;!�. Two hundred sIxty a-cres, sum-mer
Ilrl\\"('d for wheat, one-fourth delivered. A.d
C!'::-;. "I il"th New'house, Owner, Pratt, Kan.

IIh�h.I�N FARM, 45 acres, gbod 6 room
hnu ... C' with cellar, 3, chicken houses, 3
nnd"l" houses, all good; good barn,
Ilr ..:11('(1, unother buildIng. for car and
llin. Nine acres alfalfa, 20 acres pas
re, 1:\ acres corn and It:1fir. 21ho rni�eB
hllrd surface road. $3300 for quicit

If'. Immediate possession. Oscar Giesel,
wnflr, nt. 4, Scranton, Kan.

•

MDilBOURI

ANIJ SALE. $5 down $5 month.ly bu,ys 40
acre., Southern MissourI. Price- $200.
end fur nst. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.
E·\J<T OF THE' OZ·ARKS. Ideal dairy.
Irllit. poultry farms. Big list.
O:oIloway /I: Baker, Cassville. Mo.

OOR �[AN'S CHAN€E-$5 down, -$6 monthly I,uys forty acres grain, fruit. poultry
nd, Home Umber, near town, price $200.
Ihcl' [''' ..gains. Box 42<;-0. Carthage Mo.

A I' n ES Chicken Flarm. Fully equipped
lind making money. Can add dairy to this

� Ih"I'e is plenty "f grass. Will sail com
etc II l a real bargain. Ha.ve other Inter
Is In look after. $2.500 to hanclle. C. W..

Ire Kansas Farmer.

SMA'L!L I;lA'I'P.oY FARK IN, ,STEVENS COUN-
Ty. We wlll heLp you to o,ws· YlOUr' own

dairy. 5:8,000 acree of fertile cut· over tim
berlands to choose from. '112 years to pay,
6% interest. Loans made for- improvemen t"
and stock. Let u,drl,ve.You out and Introduce
yOU to your future ne�ghbors. ,and they will
tell yoU their eXlPerlelllce. n,etaBoo Lnformatipn
gla:dly .f!urnl"hed upon request. WO'itll or come
In our office. We will ,drive you-'out anY HJN>.
SUnd,ays and holiday. Inclucled. STE'VEIN'S
OOUNTY IIN'VESTM'ENT 00 .• 311 ,Slmon.s
'Block, Spokane. Wash., Tel.' Main' 504.1.

wYOl!tu:S'a
'�vvvvvvvv� ��vvv__��

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 640 acres i'rrlgated.
1-8 miles west of Laramie. Wyo. Urge

improvements. All been cultivated ,andl
grown recor,il crops� Near open range
and timber. Offered at sacrifice be
cause of death of former owner. Won
<lerful opporWnlty for rlgbt man with
sons to farm and handle large num
ber cattle. sheep and hogs. Irvl,ng
H. Howe, 305 Boston Bldg., Denver,
Colorado;

MlSCEr.LAN1!!OUI!I LAl'fD

ATT'ENTION. Farm Buyers. an}'W'h-ere. Deal
direct with -owners. List of' farm' b..,...aln ...

tree. E. Gr.,..., Nort-h Topel<a, litan.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Da'kota:, Mon-
tana. Idaha. Wasthln·gton or Ore'g·on. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free lIterature:
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Norther".
'Pacl'flc P.'l'" St. PaUl, Mlnn"sota.

LAND OPENliNG

A new line under construction In Mon
ta na opens a m'llIton acres of good whea,.t
and stock country. Send for New 'Llne
Book.
Minnesota. North Dakota and :Montana

offer 'best opportunity In two decacles
,to secure good improved farms from
banks, insurance and mortgage com

panies at a fraction of their reai
vnlue. Send for lists. Improved farms for
rent. .

Washington. Oregon and Idaho have ex

ceptonal opportunities In fruit and
poultry raising and dairying with mild
cl1rna te and excellent scenic surround
Ings.
Write fop Free Book on state you pre

fer. Low Homeseelters' Rates. E. C. Leedy,
Dept. 800, Great 'Northern Riallway, St. Paul.
Minn.

WANTED' TO nUy

WANTED TO BOY: two or three volcRnic
ash or silica deposits, not over three miles

from Railroad. Give description and small
samples. Production department. 111-7 AITl
bassador Bldg.. St. Louis. MIssouri.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED,

DO YOU \\rANT to 'buy lancl? Do you want
to sell lanel? WTite ·C. Vernon INoble Co .•

Manhattan. K.an.
SEIJL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICKLY. I

for Cash, no moat tel' w·here located', 'P"'''.
t1cularE free. Real ElIt",te S",lssman Co.,
616 Brownell, Lincoln, NebTasklli.

IVESTOCKNEWS I
By J. W. Johnson

apP<r F_:l'r1lU; Topeka, .... '.

o�?hn D. Henry. Lecompton. has· about 90'
r;lIlfl China boars and gilts of spr-tng
c ':'v that are exceptionally good and' of

fn,r"t ltreedlng. H-e Is. not going to hold
gl;t ,S".ie but· Is seiling boars and' gilts
ne .lIong at priva:te sale; Mr. Henry Is
t C,\r�f I he pioneer Polll:nd' ChlnR breeders

tI��I:'r'n Kansas and has an enviable repu-
"s a breeder of the best.

n�r., M. F
.. Marks, Valley Falls. ow,ns "

lhlann• M'arks Lodge. near town and' It
SI; h"l11e of, one of the, Important. herd�
Ye,O�'Lhorns In the state; mor Q" number'
lJ;'-" around 200 head were- to b� mund'

d b
I" fnrm. all of them red. but fewer

Octo
ottan C'I.-ttl", Ie, the' plan; DOW' alld\ whHe

ttler 1"larkS believes there are no better
ttie

n the world than American bred
Y ti. he nevertheless Is always ready to
e or" price that It takes to land a good

gOod females. Some of the best

Scotch. bloo'dllnell of the breed al18 to be
:1'ound rig.ht here in the M'arks hend. Alt
present there are Rbout 100 head' In the
herd. He has for sale some very nice young;
bulls of serviceable age and' "Iso femBlles,

I LIVES'JIOCHN,EWS
.,. .JBes. :a. Mnlltln

oI6l1 West 9th 8t.� Wlch_. Ran.

A few top- notch .spring
" boars, .well grown and

': from outstanding 'sows.
, '

.

.

-

;, ,- :

,FA:m,nBW FAmI
David G. Pap

. To",,' �

ERED S'OWS
,Bo.ed fol' Septemlber and ()eto'b.... f&l'l'ow.
ISprlng boa lis" ready for 'service, ""'�.terecl,
'Immuned and sftl,� Ott approval.'Write
'for :prices and pbotogr.&l1>lis. '.

STA�T8\ JlI'&08.. ABI$!:'ME. KAol.'f&48

SPO�"'" POLAND C,HINA HOGS

Spolte� Polands _.,
Bow. and' gilt •• br.d to boo..
of. L..t Coin,. Monogr.... Ear]J:
B,.,,,"w._G••_Ban••t8r
breedl,.. JT_ ••IIH....· bOsr•.
•.W • .._,........�,K.n.

Mills & Son of Atden, of which Jack Is �
.

the ju,n·lor membe-r. a:nllounce a .fer.ey cat- Be...,.'." TJrpe P�ds-
,jl:cka�rl��s bt� �:�d t��v�::wr: ';;e f.,!t:.I'!.�i Siprln,g pigs,. eMlher .rex, trio" DOt ".Iated.
fine and that' the big w-lieat harvest: lSI ov:er. ,�oBD?I=�:. iK�N. KANSAS

A." O. _�8

�
Bull. frolll' cow. wltli· oI'Mcldi """ordo of.
20' to MOo IbOl but:teto· IIr 7"d8", Slfed by

,

Asked recently wq!J,t the high points of' p:a:!r (i,'r.���� =:::"':f'::"':�.:l!:the Kansas 3tRte fair are. Sec. AI Sponsle" ov.. 1.000' lb., buUet! In on. year.replied that "It Is a regular old-fash·ioned:· i a.4. JIJiIIwHIIF.....b.. , Ran8ll1J

:�aJeeJ:��tl���� f:�\u:�d:�de3:.ter�!��m, . ���������������������
throw their hats just as hlg,!1 this year and
enjoy the horse r8ices as they always have.
And boys will drink pop and throw at the

��:�:..a��-., cI��ts t�\��"n�����b�VI�lo n�ta,�� ����
i flclent as, It once �

H . .A. Wrampe • .Aberdeen Angus special
ist of Yates Center, is now nicely located
six miles sou th of town on one of the best
adapted cattle places In eastern Kansas:
Lots of splendid native graSSj running, wa ..

ter and· shade. making It an IdeRI place for
the breecllng of good cattle, Mr. Wr-amp.e
has a small herd of very choice Individuals.
1\Iostly Black Birds, P.lcles and Queen
1\1'otl1ers. The -young. bulls find ready sale
and the heifers are being retained In the
herd.

If a contest were to be staged for work
ing farmers most IIl<ely 'V. Po:. Glaclfelter of
Emporia would be an"10ng the winners just
ns he \vas in the Master - Farmer contest.
'With the assistance of but little hired help
he has planted and cUltivatecl 130 acr.es of
corn this yenr. It· Is the tallest corn I
ever snw grow. Besides this he did the
other chores such as taking care of 120
I'pring pigs. attend the local Farm Bureau
meetings and Rn occasional neighborhood
house party. A big tractor with attach
rnents supplemented the horsepower and
water piped to the pig pens mnde the thing
possible. The pigs Rre a little longer and
lnore evenly developed than last year. due
probably to the feed formula which Mr.
GIRdfelter figured out for himself. Rnd
which he has used this season for the first
time. The annuRI bred sow sRle will be
held on .the farm next February 20.

A. S. Alexnnd.er of Burlington ,belf,eves
there ig...no place on any· Kansas farn1 for
Rny kind of breeding animais unless they
are purebred. For many years }'<Ir. Alex
ancle" bas ma,lnt,\)ned berds of registered
Spotted Polands, Polled Shorthorn. and
Shropshire sheep. During the past few
years he has. Ifiven the most attention to
the cattle and sheep. He now has Rbout
80 head of cattle all but a. few Polled. and
over 100 liead of sheep. Tlie· e",ttle Rre
headed by the bulls Sultan's ]imperial. a

grandson of True SuHan, anel Blon'dale, both'
polled bulls.

I am In receipt of a letter· frOln l!Iion. A.

I C. ShaUenbenIJer of Alma. Neb:. askl'n'g me.
to claim his Oct'ober 10 Shorthorn sale d·ate.

�...."E ...._. --"'-A,N""E ,The sii8l1'lenbergelT helTd Is' 'one of tliIe ·ol-I'est. .'

l_� "_"'_'_�_U'QO_�""_"'w""_-�_''''_--,,-__�� and strongest Shorthorn herds In N",bra'ska... -._.._. �__'hDmSSALlE OR EtXC'HANGE::. A bargaoln 16'0 stock 'l'urthen par'ticu'lao"s neg.a:r.dlng this sM:" wl'I'I.· .,.-,.....-; � ..,.
'and grain farm. Buxton "four miles. Owner 'appear In...later Issues of Kansas FaJlmler. ,hen'dotl hI' wlnner-BI. lIZ.n••••. Stat.' Fat:r. Blood' of $5000

J'olhn Deer, Neodesha, Kan. I .

andl $6000, linD' sir••. BuU. $80J to· $.iI:5Ot 111101... and te-
--------------------- Last fall J. C. Robison of Towan,da". one mole. unrelot.dL Dcl1,•• 3 head" 11501 mll.�_. ..

.

FOR "'ALE OR TRAJDE: 320 A, "",.heaot land on oe the stBlte's leadllng· Shorthorn IIreeder., J. C••Altl'l'JN)]I;Y &I SOl"s" PR:II;.. -". ·IAN.
pa"ed roads. east of Garden ·City. $3:5' ;per 'purch�sed and, placedl ..t the head' of bis",

acre. 64() A. south' of T..a Junta. Las A 11·1mas • herd'/a white son of Br.owndale Coun't. He. 'G:.IITI'£Ecounty. Golo, $8.50 par A. Ed. p, SYmour has developed nicely and is now being"
�

' _JIOUIInmIf'_'_v·__"<" _
Po·ealtor. 12 E. Sherma.n St .• HutC'lilnson. Kan. ���.d ilr. t�"obf.:��e W�r;OijC;('1g'!,ei�;��t o:;or��:

this year at the Kansas State fRlr.
.'

Xansas Farme" rewers' know J. D, Mlar- pm their. g.o.od quanter section farm Uve
tin & Son. Lawnence. at least by. reputa.tlolt' mIles' nor.�h of Empor.l&, l\l!". atnd Mtr. ... Abra
as breeders of Alberdeen-Kngus ca:ttle. AI-' hann and) son continue to m8lke at r.eal suc

most everlY year fol' a long time -they hRve ces'" in raising poultry and registered Short
B;dvertlsed In the Kansas Farmer every fall, hornsl Ir.ast- y,ear the eggs sold to special
BInd winter and ·thelr advertisement will customers in E"!p\orla for table use netted
start again In September. They have some $2.000. lacl,lng $·.0. In breeding cattle. Mr.
cows Rnd two-year-old heifers bred for saJe AbrRhnm has adhered strictly to a type of
and bulls' of serviceable alr"'s. ���J�e��!: �:r':-� "bi'i1e;,ld���d:�i: g��� �11�c,,��

of milk. Last filII' Ite' bous-ht hi" eigh th bull
f,i'om 'Damson :aros., a,:, son\ of Marshall's
Crown and probably the best bred bull he
has ever owned. Many of the mature cows
are descended,· �om· th",:I!ol'm81".. bulI, iii pa-nd
son of Imperial Newton's Champion. The
young stoek.le, II)lI Volllage' GUard..

di E.' 8ttIr�' of.' :M!kdls� halr m.eo1l He,_.
forels for more than thlrtl1 years and tor
the- pallt· «'..zen. yea .... hRlI' «'evot'ed" ItliJ' best
efforts to the building of a polled Here
ford herd that would be second to none for
quality In the entire state. The herd now
numbers about 200. over 150 of which .are
polled. His principal herd bull Is B'oPlato.

C. R. Rowe (Clarence'l. will ad,'en,t1se his
Poland, Chinas In the Kansas P'·a.rmer 8,galn
starting the first of September. He is de
veloping 65 young boars and gilts that are
as good' as' you will' fin'd, In the iltate. They
are largely by' T.h.e Rainbow and others by'
R. Red\!emer�, H., mill not attempt' ,., JlU'1i).
110 sale this flllll on' minter but' :w1ll1 ""m tb8'
boars and' gilts' at private !lale. His farm
I". foull mllea"southea.ell ot: Sona.ntODl In, €ll.....
county.

Last Tuesday I called on Ernest' Suiter
of near Lawrence. who breeds Chester White
hogs and who Is a regular advertiser In the

NertIt Central.
Kansas Free Fafr

Aug. 2.7�28.29-30-31" 1921J
Entrle8 clOHe "'"g.. 17tlt.
. Wrlfe for llst

W. R. Barnard, .Sec;, Belleville, Kan.

�ndl!��l��'�tl::r�s.ca';��� 'l;:'�d�lo�fd S,fe as���!
have Jio many Intensely bred Anxiety 'fe
males. One cow Is a granddaughter of
Beau Preslclent. Beau Moclesty and Mod
esty. all sired by Beau Brummel. Mr.
Shirky has a Une young hard bull prospect
In a calf sired by Superior Bullion and out
of a Polled Plato cow.

Telephon.' yOur She.lIt, lr
you rind any or thh Btolen
property. KanSI18 Farmer
Protective Servlee oflers. a
$�O reward for the capture'
and) com'ietion ot 8IQ"thlef.
who ateals from' its members

H. G. Baer. Chapman. 1926 Ford Tour.lng
car. Engine 1N0. 14.19119; license N{). 97-14'5;.
v.. B. cut on steering Wheel. Note: Mr. Baer
offers R rewRrd of ,$25 If car Is returnedlln
G'ood condition. '

Albert. G. W·alte.s. 1St. Geocge-, dark :ced•.•600-pound heifer; E-a.r button In right· ear,
with name W. E. Waiters. Not .. : Mr. Wai
ters offers R. reward of $25 for arrest alnd
conviction of thle!; or foe information where
the,heifer may. be'tound. (

Elmer :\18nn. WaterVille. Hereford stJeer
wHh horns, Bucket red and weighs about
GOO pounds.
J. L. Heberling. 'Wakarusa, 1 SlIver,town

corel and 1 Titan cord tire. 30x3 ¥... 'l1\vo
Inner tubes.
Mrs. Sara Zeigler. E�doTadb. 2'6 quarts

oherrles, and other fruit In quart and ·half
Wallon. jars.
Frank J. W1erner, P..'edwlng, coat, vest,.

h�u.. rs,. pal,.. of 5{)01t· sh'Oes. pepiper and salt
slialter.s, bottle at'! CMSUp. raisins. and two
neelilace ....

�f�s. Abbie Sidelbottom, Rozel. wheel, rim.'
and' t1iree tlh!l! !'rom Fbrcl' c'oUP'"
Mrs. Frank. Gfeller, Junction· City. 65

young' chickens.
J. A. Rood. Chetopa. seven F-ord tires.
H. 5. Henderson. Elk 'City, spotted 7-yeal'

old. bob-tailed hound. Left ear slit.
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able with e1edr.ic mOtor.
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:F·REE·'
Trial ·Wasbial

The Maytag must make
good every claim before
you are obligated to keep
it. Any Mliytag dealer
will send you one for a free
trial washing in your. own,
home without cost or obli
gation. Write or telephone,
the nearest Maytag dealer
today. Test the Maytag,
compare it, wash with it�
Count its many advan
tages: See how smoothly
and quietly it runs. AlJ
gears are precision-cut steel
and enclosed

De/erred Payments
- You'll Never Miss

IF YOU purchased a prize-winning hen, you
would naturally expect more of her than you
would from the ordinary hens of your flock.'

The Maytag holds World Leadership among
washers. You may reasonably expect of it
greater washing ability, greater convenience,
finer performance and longer life.

The Maytag can give fOU these advantages
because original Maytag features are protected
by patent, and because it enjoys the benefits of
the world's largest production. _Vast resources
make the finest materials and the highest-grade
ofwor.kmaIiship cost less per unit in the Maytag. '

Only T:he Maytag 'Company can build the
Maytag the Maytag way, and only' a Msytag
will. �ve you the supreme satisfaction' of the
advantages that gave it World Leadership.
Don't compromise your satisfaction by accepting
anything less than the Maytag.

,An 'Ideal .Farm Wa,sher
.Tlle Maytal is powered either with electricity

or gasoline. Its roomy, Seamless, cast-aluminum tub will
not dent; chip, rust nor corrode. The Gyrafoam wasJiing
action, origina! With the Maytag,' makes water do the
washing., It is

-

not only "gentle with delicate fabrics, but
breaks the grip 'of the most ,stubborn -dirt, . washes even

irimy overalls cl�. without hand-rubbing,
T�e Roller,Water Remover has a soft top roll ·and a '

hard "bottom roll-an exclusive feature owned' and con-: .

trolled by Ma�ag. It wrings everything evenly dry and
spares, the buttons. The tension adjusts itself automatic
ally, the drainboard reverses itself, the Safety Feed makes
it 'easy to put the clothes through, and the Safety Release
instantly separates the rolls if necessary.

" '!
.

THE�MAYTA.G COMPANY, Newton, lowtl
-' ,"', _ .' Founded 1894

'

.

KanSa� C�ty 'Branch," .�005 McGee'_�t., Kansas City� Mo.
,,'. . t

. The MaYtag Co., Ltd., Wi!lftipeg. CanadaBot Poin,t Electric Appliance Co., Lt8., London, EnglandMaytllg Company oC""uatralia-Sidney-Melboutne
John Ch"mbera aison, Ltd., Wellington-Auckland, N.Z.
'-

. \:�
.

. .

llIuminllillWlasher, ,'.
� .

gilts Oasolinc
'C,ltg_ine -wa�

'Spcclal�"/Jullt
/'orfarm ,/I)omen

The Maytag Gasoline M:u).ti-Motor
,is the only gasoline engine built espec
ially for a washer by a washer com

pany, and the demand has made The
Maytag Company the world's largest
manufacturers of gasoline engines of
this size and type.

The :tirst Maytag Gasoline Multi
Motor was built. fifteen years ago. It
has kept pace with the 'progress of en
gineering knowledge and experience
and is a modem, high-grade engine in
every respect. It' gives the same,

smooth, steady flow of power as an

electric motor.

The Maytag Multi-Motor is remark
ablysimple. A woman can start it by
a step on the. pedal:

'

It is so compact
that it is interchangeable with the
electric motor by the removal of ,

only
four bolts-it is in-built, a part of
the washer.

The Maytag Gasoline Multi-Motor
has Bosch high-tension magneto and
speed governor. High-grade bronze
bearings are used throughout. The car

buretor has but one simple adjustment
and is flood-proof.

'.

" Maytag.'Radio' P:rog:rams
WBT, CJ!lcagO, Tues., Wed., Thurs.. Fri.
Sat., 9:00 P.M; Chicago Daylight Saving

, Time. '

KEX.:, 'Portrand, Ore. Tues..,8:30
P.M. Paciti!:::>tandard Time.�KDKA, Pitts'
burgh, Wed., 10:00 P.M._Eastern DayJi�ht

, Time. CFCA, Toronto. Can., Tues., 7,30
, P. M. Eastern Standard Time. W B Z.

Boston, Fri., 7:30 P.M. Eastern Standard
Time•. WCCO, Minneapolis, Fri., 8:30

.
P. M. Central Standard Time. '


